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Says His
_____ H a l i t

f in d s  O f Backers; 
To  Abide By Wishes*

• JJAVANa T  Sept 30. J 
(AJ*.)— Widespread out- 
hrilki « f  malaria were added 
today to tKh burden bf suffer- 
ip» Cuba. Many towns re

V • ported numerous cases of the 
diaeaae tad conditions were 

>' oapeciolly bod in ClenfucRus. 
j£‘. A^motly crew o f  soldiers, 
fcVjjtudenU and workmen 

tracked the rebellious Juan 
Hotaandet In tha  nigged 

hill* while st horn* 
ic s n t  * u  ttt for *n- 
political tklrmiih. President 
Ban Martin aald hi* r##ig- 
is-fat U»a hands of support 

and ha would abide

. Tha atodant diractorjf, (launch 
- ttpportert of the present regime.

WASHINGTON, Sept 20_  
W>>—The I’rrsdent intend* to 
ft> ahead wltho t reafriction on 
the t2Sfl.000.000 prof ram to 
luild •  navy up to treaty lim
its. Report* have been current 
from abroad that *uggrati}n* 
had been made to Norman H. 
Uenrii, America's rovinf 
baaatdor, that there had been 
tome abandonment or curtail
ment of the buildinf program. 
It was Satiated at the WhHe 
Hoaae that m  such suggestion 

actually received by the 
PreaidenL Tha President let it 
l *  known that contracta have 
been let for the pro*ram and 
that ciaVr no cirriimutancr# 
waa there any intention of call- 
in* hack these or altering the 
plana.

STOCK MART Beginning O f  Nation -W ide
"B u yN ow 1'M ovem ent Is Put

tha opposition ultimatum 
thaS G tW  San Martin step out 
!•  enable lb* formation of a “ truly 

, Batlanar government.
. ' BaU*y dnb official# 'siting aa
■ ■v. yalltlcal  mediator* Momlay mid- 

WMlit war* handed a plan hy the 
'<> (Continued On Faro Two)
---------------------- .—

O’Brien Wins Race 
. .For Nomination In 

(Coming Election

IS CONSIDERING 
NEW LOCATION
Site In Jersey For Ex

change Looms With 
New York Planning 
Heavy Tax Levies

O ff  B y  C h ief Until Oct. 1

URSCH FLTELLS
■ i

DAVIS DESCRIBED 
AS ‘MOOSE’ CZAR 
BY PROSECUTOR
IJ.S. Senator Charged 

With MakingMoney 
O u t

s r

HKW YORK, Sept. 20 44^— 
Mayor O'Brien, nnmbar one Tam- 
jnany Hall candidate, won a 
Walkaway nmdnadon for mayor 

{veMacday'd Deenocrmtlc pri- 
! dadaatUg ~ 

n* M. Black and aaaembiy- 
Jeroma O. Amaru by op- 

aly three— to-one. 
.Tammany'* defeat wee the 

living by Democrats of the 
enth Assembly District of 

Farley as Oletriot leader, 
a former sheriff of New 

County, waa removed by 
JlA D. Roosevelt, then gover- 

k, and because of dl*clo*urn> at 
Btetaury lnveeti*atlon liwanw 

"  t* hie political for* a* 
a" Ferity.

result' of the election 
will (a  Into the Nov.

< backing O’Orien a*aln*t 
ticket beaded by II 

II. La*uardla, Republican.

it Owners 
W ill Meet Thursday

operators of 
era urf*d to at- 

fapodal a iled  meottnf to 
V.tha Montaauma Ho-

ht at 8:30 o'clock, 
annouaermen 

by W. U. 
man.

. Mid that it in vary 
all restaurant 
at the me* tin* 

o f Vital Importance 
»  Industry fwUI bo 
I acted upon."

but who knew virtually nothin* of 
what wu *oin* on in the chari
ty enterprises of the society.

The ruvemmrnt said he had

Dwt l)avi* knew nothing it tout 
the Moose's rhtrrty luJfV sn<1 
never “conscimsly *ot a rent 
of It."

Aseistant II. 8 . Attorney Tread-
fn.-tnr the matter
nanrial renter*. hut *» ayainvl lhi»

el| opened the government'. ’ ,h*- ,,f *", 'H" ........,
case Then Chart## II Tuttle of 'olved in rrratln* a new set of 
tirferme mu nsel. ile.onbe.1 Davis machinery for handling "tin-h 
rareer front his omthlarkin* days tie'lln* is regarded hy smite a« 
to hia pmininteice in the M #•••■ •" clement width ntt*ht reine 
order. Die nirmlen In |»r reed slowly

“ The (rvlitcnce will show that rearhin* a final decision.
Jim Davis *avr mice then he

w  recs-ired,” said Tuttle. . . .  . .  . .
The *ovemment introduced 1 a 111 I) cl UrCht'Sira
tart# to illustrate designation „ f  —  , ,  •RunOut OfCnicago 

By RacketeerHead
chart* to illuatrute designation «> sa /\ . / r e n t  •
charity money ari um dated by the ICUIllJUt UlUllCIllTO 
order in 10.10 ami 1011 and Judge 
lUyee admitted the charts a* 
evidence ovrr protests of the de
fense.

Local Group Seeking 
To Speed Farm Loans

NKW YORK. Kept. 20.-</P>— 
A Urge section of the membership 
of the New York Mock Eg- 
rhange, including Richard Whit
ney, president. »nd Allen I- Lind- 

I ley, vice president, yesterday 
pledged It* »up|M>rt to the move- 

I inrnt for the rstahlishment of n 
new eschang* in New Jersey.

I'lnita for transforrlng a eon- 
sidrrable part of the exchange'* 
bu-iness t l * market on the west 
•hie of the Hudson River and be
yond the reach of the transfer 
amt profits laves whieh the rily 
pro|*otrs to levy on the broker* J 
assumed definite form with tha , 
orirnuiration of a r mmltt 
posed nf representatives of

O f  ChariticH 'leading tirhang* firm".
Th** coniroittre, of which How

- .|*.’r»—lwh fHbwhmh, • « *
Donufd through the Block rx- 
rhnngt* laM night that im-m-
|*rx of the exchange hail •«• far 
irrfptrd( thr invitation Join
the nv venient. Il»* aid their rr  
ajMinac hnd hern "iinme*li»le and 
rnt(iuilMtir."

I jr l ir r  in the day ^  stated 
that organi»atinn nf Hie NVw Jrr 
ary exchange wa< |ir«»rrr«ving ami 
that ■ meeting of thr ruiitinittre 
of organisation would to- told «•• 

itlay* Hr rr|»ort*<J that n diaft ..f 
n ronstitutlnn and mlr* for thr 
nrw exchange were briny prepaird 
mid would ha in f 1 mi for "iih 
mi an ion to tha mmmittc** in tin 
coura# 0f the next 48 h«mn».

The question of location of thr 
nvw exchange lx at III in the air. 
according to the committee. Jer

OF EXPERIENCE 
WITH KIDNAPERS

• ‘  ̂ , a ;j ,

Tw o-H ou r Narrative 
Is Told By Million
aire O i 1 Magnate

OKLAHOMA 1'ITY. Sept. 20. 
— (A T . )—The goiernmenl te
ds y traced through three wit
nesses Ike machine gun rsp
in red he»ide Harvey Halley, 
notorious gunman, from a Bir
mingham hard* are dealer tn 
Kathryn Krlly. wife nf the fugl-. 
live seughl as one « f  the two 
actaal iidnstn-rs of Charles F.
I rschcl, oilman. Identification  
was made hy the s r i ia l  number.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20.—t/lh 
—'Th" U-ginuing of n nation-wide 
“buy now" imivemrlit to support 
the **■ .otter prtMtuction nnd sales 
cost- tinder the recovery pro- 
gratp. hns I teen set tentatively 
for D i I hy Hugh 8 . Johnson.

It w ts ilisrlosrd yeslerttay the 
Kept .‘n .lute, original!) lived for 
•tartiiu: the rampalgn to stimu
late lot ting under the Rlue Ragle 
hail 1.111 pu lied hark n few day* 
by th<' pridmiged iirgol iationx 
for r hituminoim cor I code.

rhwt'M* i»f pi mi* have Iwen

COHON, SILVER 
PEOPLE PRESS 
FOR NFLAHON
I l e q  uesta Presented 

President For Help 
Through Means Of 
CurroncyExpansion

Sholtz Adamant In 
His Stand Against 
S p e c i a l  Session
TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 20. 

“ (^ -Q o ttrn o r  Sholti (old hii 
cabinet in pointed language to
day there 'would be no special 
aeaaion of the legislature "de
spite efforts of tales tag ad
vocate to force one. 1 want U 
definitely understood that I'm 
not going to call any special 
session. There ere lota of 
sources of revenue in the state 
without resorting to a sale* 
tax."

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 20. </T) 
— I'otton and silver advocate* 
pressed demand* upon President 

1 Itooacvelt v«‘«terday for help 
thmugh ruirriiey expan«i n.

O K L A H O M A  t IT Y .  Sept JO -  
i.l*) — t hat I* * K. U tvrlli'l, ml m il
lionaire, related in unemotional

laid lie fore official*, involving' An ih« ame time the farm cred 
genenill\ -ugr*'«tion* that v%fi 
oua h^nlities he a«ked t » aours 
n #ert'i«n f|iudn of purchase* over 
a given |N*rind. One and all. these 
have h*'«>n discardeJ, it was said 
ahd Johnson will gi» Ikefoie the 
rountr\ aith m straight forward 
ap)Mal to buy under the 
K*tfk

Thr ailministrator has retlerat- 
e.l that ineiease«l costs would he 
lt.wit.Mc to meet the higherh*e. to thr Wh't 
|u>Vr II- mill hat siuivht tn stim- 
vr In 11- hu) mg ut present price* hy 1

-n b w — ToititrF<‘f>rr2fr=GPf— 
United States Senator Jame* J, 
Davis war deecrihed yeelmtay at 
a fraternal “ rtar" who mad* 
money nut nf charity by the gov
ernment proeccutor who opened 
the »t<rtw*l trial against him.

He is charged specifically with 
shipping lottery tickets inter-state 
in 19.11.

Donald P. Stewart, editor « f  
the Moose magaain*. waa the 
proaecutfon'a firat witness and 
through him the government 
sought to show that Davia, Penn
sylvania isillticlan ami director 
general of the Loyal Order of 
Moose, sanctioned article* in the 
magasin* which publicised char
ity tails of the fraternity.

It is Davia' second trial—the

it adininl-lrntiun was endeavoring 
to Im-teii Do* movement of credit 
to the agitrollural region*.

A diriet iei|ue*l for free eoln- 
age of silver wa* put before 
Rooervelt *t the luncheon table hy 
Senator 1’ ittmtn, Democrat, Ne- 

lllue I vada.
The r It. ti men. representative* 

of nine *t*ies, went with Senator 
Smith, of South t'srohna. chelr- 
man of the agriculture commit- 

House to pre- 
aent a |>et(tloii they hed adopted 
Monday It railed for Inflation

MILK PRODUCERS 
IN G EORGIA SET 
FOR AGREEMENT
Pact Is Designed To 

Bring Farmers 30 
Million More In *34

coin . . .
|.» | tunc fmm tin* witne*» »ImpiI iii

i fvdrrwl oiirt hrr*» >cit#*»»iay aflrr* ^  / , . »* * ’ I'
' „.k,„ the .tin, of hi. nine day. ... W*T "  ? ' T  •"<' fl"  !*•«•»»•»
Ihejipnd. t,r !sl.Jn,pe1«._who ^ * 4  L . ' " ' Z L X L  ^  * 1KU‘n'!

.1 tJOtt.lMMl ransum and named . , ,*on ,WI' Pr"'* • ' Lin a Ion
>ester.luv hut there wa* no In.U ' Meanwhile. *n assertion came 
ration Whin hr would uii.ltrlafejfron) 1hr ««.T|y session-of the

............... . Die nr*! htg cod.' 1 fo e ta l im .t v  advisory council
Iwfoi* him that fgr trtuller* af- (I|M, ,h,  p ,,,). |M n( “ un
f*H*!in lh«Htsnnil« < f rniploy«rt
and millmiifi nf wttrk«*ii*

Off is ih I •* iif tin* NBA had cx- 
K ttu l **•* trntativr diaft of thial 
chart* 1 f.t hr mad** puUir v<*«- 
trnlav hut rcviainna still want

I »• lirl « l• p|H'<t fiom Ihf w iliim  ohrR-t

Alhrrt l la t r j ,  one «*f ttnr 12 •t*fen 
dam** nil In a l , a* one of hm a.i 
d u c l o i x .  •

lira  l ir l ' i  two-hmn . ngiiMtivi*. 
••tilled at 4 U| I*. M an.I d*fiii» i 
attom ryn 11**gall * in  <»-rxamilifttion ' 
of thr Hit in**-* t unit iweimed 
with cn>a<-**XMiiiinatinn ii.CmnpIrtr 

At the mil- **! nf tile |ei»tiliinli),

a irly and widely rn tlciaed  on 
1 1'outimied on Page Fo u r|

flrat having endsvl ia a hung jury . . . .  . . .
-*w J  he wa. portrayed t* the/ 7  • ’" i " nr
gwvermncnt as the “ct*V,i o f  t l . e ,k*'' J «n * f munldpsll

r t lU l l  Mlul Halk** ,| l i t  W l l l i i l l  M pMf*

•d l l a t iM ,  p u i n t r d  h i *  I m g e i  a l i d
s a id

• lt.nl'** nvir of I hr m« fi '
M n l i  I l i i t M i t  h  M i d . ,  U n t i e d

S t i l t .  - a I • l i l t !  M l l n l l l e y ,  (IC IN '  l l l l l  

* * V Ill1*'l |NI* l» .g H «pir**l  I * *f I, I IF 
i l ie  I I to it l i« . in li»*d in t o  a | J l  ;ti

c o u n t  *»t t o -  • \ r r v nmk* i i o n i  f t * m

tin I li st t. i i l  .*| 

111 I* I lie f l l g l l l

r n im i  • *i h i  * \ * r \

Ith* (loir |,t u m
Ilia | Mlitli.tl tminu

M o-e. Th. <UI*n*r portrayod him hV r ,rt ■ hr* '
l-ncvolent fralernalbl who'"'' f,,r ,,r,v

allowed hia name to be uaed in 
onneriion with lodge artlvitiee.

Ilrg r of providing a home I’m the 
new exchange, hut up to now no 
d«M'Lion ha- Iw ni rrnahed hv th** 
H|Miliaon> of the project

Stone Wall Street quarter* c»»n 
tinortl tn dnilbf that th«* iiiemlier*

directed and profits from alleged " f »h'' *rt'1
lottcrie. of the order. The defense *»l**«'*ive plant In th  ̂ fent.l -F 
contended there wav no lottery in ">*' Lnaacial di.trlrl t„ set up 
rharity activitt* nf the order and " institution in the nelghlm.

" f  Jupc JJ. *AJ»Ui m
tiin* ii«yh ialir.

Ul«vhr| hail !*•« ii |iri'Cri|e •( ti\ 
til** roioriy Hite Mini Mi find Mi * 
\\ filter l( .lain M, k jn l i  at to* 
liioiM th** iiiH m l»* uiip ab*hirlt**l. 

(I o||t |li 10**1 tin Page 1’ OUI t

Hoover Visiting Fair 
Declines Gun Salute

JohlMoi^ a I tended B 
inrrtiiif i f the recovery i**uncil 
at (he White !loii«e that for re 
t alien* off •••ting i h*Mi**nn.| - nnd
ought !•* tear bin <lexk foi a tup 

t o  N e w  > .i k

Other official1* «*t the NBA. in 
«hiding Itonald fj Bichhcig, the 
• •on-el, Kenneth N| Simiomn. a 
d*puly adttiitn«tial«»r, an*l Hr 

\ h* .* « « i fh  I ^a t* !is , | I l f  e iX O lom i l * * ,  
tin v •

Dapper Youth Ih 
Being (Sought In 
Louisiana Killing

SKW IlKI.KANH, Sept 20 
i/1'i A dappei youth of alniul 
2ft «a** aoiight in a acorr of 
(••itlicrn ( it tea tinlay m connec

aiinn^fsl lo v/opacl tbu 
fTic d ee! Iiuhialrv under

i* .S.|l
M. an** lid*, d

ini>h»yci . met 
II* *« Hi p . lh l l.

*• an.| i 
f lull* 
An

Inn.
A*

f •»

ff. lenr
M oil.* »

Il l' ll  I O

• i fit III!'
* l*|*l 
nil I

I s - t H e H l  

nine lip
on the

• ••alee
i • -• ntat ive** 
t« i r*I m u  o f

tng state.
It i i  rrcognitnd t!»at ^he lirw  

«ut tratxapw If adopted will lend t«» 
rive stock huaitie**" to other fi

« III! AGO.
|il ••-Itleiil tul -

I ......... .h i oi
‘ inry of I

S* i*t. .»ii * Vi Tin 
at*it« of .'I gun «*ii'
t to* dll V .it I tie t i l l

I'D -  Ill liMlNO f I*.I

'
«  l 
III • *1

innn
l l t O

Hill*

nh*\

it* i
r i • i

'•or it'N 
In )olfl 

• n • am*'

.1 .Hi
the onion 
f i • ■ i n N

• ••I tn*/

For the purpose at using their 
influence to help speed Up federal 
farm loans to growers of the San
ford ami Seminole County section, 
John Melach. Unt.n K. Allen, I. 
F. Boyle, R. I). Chapman, and 1. 
A. Brum ley left today for Oolum- 
bk, 8 . C. to confer with officials 
af tha Farm CrwdK Administra
tion’s southeastern offices.

While In Colombia tha Sanford 
men wit) attend n bantjuet which 
will be given In honor of Henry 
Morgsothau, Jr., governor of the 
farm credit administration In 
Washington, who will ha tha prin
cipal speaker at tha gathering.

i J r  ’ V  •. ‘ ' '

Ofie Man Is Trapped • 
£ And Burns To Death

I * I •* *a |' • W . f I l 'N lV  • | \t til l |‘ 

f l ' d l l l f  It d l l f l l l l l t  I d  Id' ) l l - l  II 
* milMMi A in• ( •• mH ('M il* it V\ hen
f ifbI Rflknl »f he would m* • «*pt ’h*
a a l u t f ,  l ie  * «**.|Hind«** I V* i! It HII • • " *  
p llHt lC  ’ ll  •' p u l  UH I It • •-1 p i e  

V B l I n l  t o  irVHTh*' II I-  de «  I Mil

Dry Forces Qualify 
Two More ('undulates

of the -tone • 
l • o f  M o l l l  IM* • < 

I ll< v mKo • Kmi I'f
.......... I Ihe It.dfor

I I n o  l o l l .  f l lwl I It I 

I I* • d  e in p l o N  • - t

til 1 el ■*
pok. .

a m i

'i|lit \ . Indi 
d I hut dll 
I lit oiiiiiiir
in ImhaiiM

I p o l l  • IIII1

' tlull with th* slaying and ridd>*rv 
id Sheffield I Ink, d| year (dd 
Na-hville, Tcnn., buwhiraa f ik u

O s v a ,  A t i iM B L k I W i b 4  boaaig • • •
found In a room of one of tha 

telly'** large*! hotel* Monday night 
. < link hail I we n healrn over
lh« head anil cliuked to death, np* 
pHielitl) by a vi»*it(»r who »e 
ntnmed ill the Itiun fill aome time 
I (fo ie  the aitaik The cnmtiar 'hy auth<rit 
> nd i laik hr** "Inin probably
•̂t||l•l»*1 mvht although the body,
III (fu ll) placed under "beet* on 

| the lied, was not di"«*nvrred until 
*21 hour* later III* effect* ha*l 
Im iU r if led a ini a consider aide «uin 
• •f niniiry he wa* known to have 
.Hined ill hi* |H»ckrl* wa* imIbb- 
mg

l'h*>. '
l i t . lo l l  * d o n i  • it* I hv

Elusive Girl Convicl 
Is Guarded Closely

TALLAHASSEE. Sept „>o i,t*i
Kloritla dry fnrren Id-Iiiv tpiHli

fkrd two addh'BMinl •*. % Ubtl*** 
p!«*dgc*d ays n«l n |M-ul. uikl I / 
candidate* unpledged. Iurging to 
IH7 tha names tn app*tn un the 
O d . 10 halhd. The d iy  hava iUi 

TAMI’A, Sept. 20. -  Frank Oras ( unplrJ-„|t ,|.o wets 41 i.pl.#V-l 
a. anil hi* orchestra, sent ................ . U vr  ,.i|fht

I nlr Suntlsv night ■ sitapplly 
,|n-n,t',l > tiling mail, ilarh cm -
pl. vi.incil soil of inrilillln bright 
nppi Hii .l >1 I In- lintel parking 
till |.i*n t*«| N" (lark** »(»n, pre 
•I tiled an aiil«. call card and took
I...... . of rUfk'a car Nalthar
the youth not the car ha« l*een
•ii n *iiicc

• lurk, h.a.1 Ilf Jihefflvlil Clerk 
I «' Iiipanv nf Nsuhvillr, man- 

.urvi lllmirci ufnclutei « representative* for sev- 
ml lienlware concerns, ws* well

t^rnlury of I’rogrees rsignition 
last month by the Tampn rnamuer 
of roinmerce at a gtuxl will ges
ture, were hustled out nf Chicago 
hy a man named Pattlio, two gun 
king pin of Chicago muskiana, 
aftnr making a big hit with fair 
vb fiin .

Tlte slory got out tael nigfst in 
a report from Lewia II. IIU1, Jr., 
aMrrtarj of th# board of public 
relation#, to the board of aliier- 
men. Tti* report was recji'este-t 
lari week. Details nf 4he incident 
war# provided by A. L. Curat#.
Jr., chairman of th* committee 
that scat the Land to the fair.
* “ You fellow* hav# a good uand.J 
but it ain't much Inf ter than w/' ' ,. '
have got right hero in Chicago) 
and So won't stand for you com
ing her# nnd taking work that 
should coma to o i’*. Fall]in in re- 
purtesi to have told Graaao. lie 
wngdawiaed hia adkt by palling 

IB  M i Un' drawer of hia desk ao 
Craasu eeuld go* n good leak at 

“  two g v a  he hnd them.
Pall lie aald tha Tampa

and

Ihe wrta a full alale nf <17 pledgi’il

I IITTI.F R<>< h Aik. Sept 'J»
_ • ,|*. 11* 1*11 Spi n c t alon.
2’J. t o mo- cunvii-led of killing men,
W#- iielil unit* I I lose 
at llo pimon larm for women {/
,1mi a. the iesi.lt of he. . e i - i m . l h a r d w a r e  men 
dl-api^aran r within n wi<rk Shi 
wa fi*und last night hiding in tla f,,r * '̂ ,•R̂ *̂ f
all * nf a farm hull ling Mppaietil | *«-*r "• hol«d riHm. wa. found 
|y Munilmg the (•pp«Mtunil\ tn cs

who "aid they hail dealt with him 
fur r ipiRftar century Near hl^

cape 1 tic 
lined hy

fust lim e she
I. Ii Mm | III > 11 |id a

was cur

Sanford Boy Scouts Are Awarded 
Honors For Outstandinp: Activity

Hoy Scuutx nf Sanford and »ut 
i«*undinir town* wrir awarded 
high hmiora f*»t outstanding a 
tiviUvr in various llw* last mrbl 
win n llw rcgjlsil monthly court 
of l)ttii*fr was hrld In Iho* hmul 
lwad<|uartrra of Troop No. ft in 
the Arcade. The court wrax pi** 
siUrJ ,<V(r by Judge Jaiina G.

Tn*«ip No ill was awarded l»adgrs 
| f(if life saving. w.nmI taiving. lua 
rlunery ami likewi-c » » «  inad«* ». 
Stai Scout

I Hirst Wltaon, *d llw Lakr I 
Mieiv Troop No. I. **a- awaidod 
merit badges for |>airiting and au- 
loinoluling

the rough longhand draft of a 
Irtlri t ■ National Recovery’ Ad
ministrator Johnaort, dealing with 
the hardware emir Another lat* 
lei. from hi« wife in Naahvilla, 
referred feelingly to the aimiver 
sary of the death of an infant 
daughter 2fi years ago.

In addition to his widow, he ia 
survived hy B s<»n and daughter

Jewish New Year To 
Be Observed Here

fletststvi- of the Jewish new 
ytrar, thr Prginntng of th* moat 
per ret! of llw If #!'/•*w bolitley see

ATLANTA, C,e.. Sept. 20—  
t/Pi—Uvorgie milk producer* end 
distributors yesterday virtually 
completed artlon tm a milk mar
keting agreement which state 
llpartment of agriculture offleiali 
say will bring more lhatn. (30,- 
onu.WKi io  farmer* n»«t year, and 
a delegation planned to leave 
fer Washington last night to 
present tho document to Secre
tary Wallace for final approval.

Director# of the Georgia Milk 
Producer* confederation tha on
ly organisation tn the state yet 
to sign, after a five hour seselon 
approved the agreement, but with 
reservations governing th* Vrtc* 
of rlasa tw„ milk, milk separated 
and sold a# fluid cream, and as 
to th* sal* of surplus ratlk.

Kre.1 Bridges, assistant aerra- 
tary of agriculture and on# of 
the leetler* tn obtaining a trade 
egrremriit for Georgia, aald ha 
believed necessary adjustments 
could be made In Waahington, 
however, and that the agreement 
would receive the signature of 
iw r a s i r  ‘Welt# re sM  would 
hr declared In effect wtthin a faw 
days

Thr rettolulhm of agreement 
wtth reservation* as adopted yes
terday read In part as follows:

“ Rrwiilvetl that we do and hera- 
the President of th# 

confederal ion to affts hie algna- 
•urr to thr Georgia milk market
ing agreement, aa approved by 
the xeeretary nf agriculture of 
the United Stataa. Waahington. 
I) C , provided that the price of* 
I'laaa 2 milk to contracting pro
ducer* for the Atlanta area be 
raised from f l  ftO per rwt to 
91 7K per rwt and further pro
vided that a aperlflr clauae plaecd 
In t h e agreement t o alio’ 
any contracting producer the prlv 
Urge of withholding from dellv 
ery to any contracting dtatrlbu 
lot an* or all of the amount of 
cla** three (surplus) milk, either 
as Individuals, or collectively aa 
an association of producer*.M

ThU distribution of surplua 
milk up to the praaent haa proven 
a stumbling block In agreemant 
negotiations, Frank Buchanan, 
manager of tha confederation 
say« Monday night he announced 
that two . f  the largest distribu
tors in Atlanta had refused to buy 
milk from his organisation when 
it declined tn deliver its surplus 
milk to them

CRACKER Di 
ON SEPT. 301 
BEGALA
Scores O f Horseme 

W ill Participate In 
Riding Competitio
A long Lake Front

*  ______
A ll IiMlirationa p o i n t  to

ward a ga la  day in .
Saturday, Sept 80, 
score* of hornemen represen 
fng town* and citie» in 
partn of Central Florida V  
gather hero to take part 
the various riding contee 
featured aa the principal pa' 
of the "Cracker t)ny
bratlon sponsored by th* H*i 
Kike ApiUiery end the .Semina) 
County Federation of Wo ‘
Clubs.

An announcement from 
•peruori this rooming s»td 
official acceptance by th# 
men of rldera in mar* than 
communities to bring horaea 
Sanford for “ Cracker Day" 
bean - raeelvad - and 
rally all plana for th* day 
been completed.

John G. Leonerdy it g  
chairman of th* event while Ji 
Cameron, Charlie Hand anfl E.
Brady will act ae marshal* 
lead tha parade through tha ba' 
ness (treats of Hanford 0*1 ' 
morning of the celebration.

Tho## who have assumed 
chairmenehlp of the ridara for 
verloue dtetrict# #rw: Roy Oil:'
Port Orar^e; Bill Kilbaa 
Welker Preratt, Geneva; Bill 
roba, Chuluoba; Joe (Cameron 
Barney Berk, Sanford; Bob t  
Oviedo; Henry Lee, Peola 
Markham; Ms reus Tappy, St. 
August me i Illram Platt, .Mol*' 
bourne; and Homer H 
Mims.

Alow Mth# Rtona. B»tu* .
Jor Coward, Seville; Jake Oo4%' 
Pierson; Henry Daughtery, Da- 
Leon Bpring*; Wheeler H enki 
DrLend; Dennis Molphus, m  
mond; Drew Clifton, Hi 
Smyrna| Coleman Williams,
Hill; Milton Jones, DeLeon; 
car Roberts. l.ake Helen; I 
Clifton, B*n#wvllle; Ed PelllCdF, 
Bunnell; and (lonltm Strawn, Da#., . 
Land. j

Tha “Cracker Day" relebmtiMHv 
will commenc# with the pa rad* j
and a speech by s prominent pats 
son In the morning and at noon ! 
Ihs sponsor# will serve a ftaK ‘ < 
fry, inrliriwig, hoc grits, cog** - 
nrasd, col* (law and coffee at ^  • 
nominal charge. At 2'00 o'clock in * 
Ih* afternoon ths compelitlva 
Ing eihlbltlona will iwgin.

Th* followng ie port of the 
cent Uttar sent to the vot 
chairman: “ At two o'clock we 
going to havo soma cooivpoti 
for a ll W* are going to 
toumamadt riding for which 
cash prise* will bo given to 
riders ringing th* most s'
Including time for the hone; 
arid contest will be ho**# 
wfOi eash prise*; mule 
with eash prisaa and 
known oo threading th# 
which th* horseman rl 
the field at full gallop, handa

(Continued On i’agr Three)
—  VJI

Dairymen W ill Hear 
GaineHville Experts

i  l.r Couri was |,s>11ti-ulsrl>' in , runs, will In-r'u her* tonight si

BALTIMORE. Kept. * * - < * > -  
M man. Bud Brans, of Norfolk, 

was trapped and banted to death 
‘  the steamer Newborn me# after tiiwMo prates tad they 

today h» Cheek, dawe e v o k in g  User knees 
pooka Bog..Boson swerahew  « f  tfed ' with regoWUio. 
crow took »o th# n r7x fcr 

at Beedeville, 
tnardof a baa for 

mt th r crew to

with
reparted

(lilt. IS Klltl WitnrSM-d the
awarding at thf tiKiisis were 
Hcttui Exmi|ite II. II. Iliown, of 
Orlando, sod g.outiuastcra J. A 
Hands, Jr, Troop No. 5; I- I. 
Mrlduoa, Troop No. til; I ,  I 
Hardy, Troop No. SI, and D K 
McNab, C. R. Mason, Julius Dm# 
ftliier, Arthur liranan, H. E 
Montaalratgr, Rev. Martin Brain, 
of Hanford, and A. U. Wogaer, h 
V. Isong, U. T. Iliown, and M. I. 
Warner, of Chnluota.

Tbs fellewlng Hcouts w.
awarded Udges; Duo McVsl.il
nnd Floyd Wagner, of Chul .nia 
Troop No. t l ,  who 11 ItejwdL bodpet 
for Marksmanship, athletics end 
wood earring. They also roceivrd 
a promotion to tho rank of Htsr 
Begat. Mario* BorgsriL also of

i ten vied in • Ininui -rr nytdrl of 
s derrick tiisii* bj young Bor 
gstd who used onl) so old rlork 

i inoVtusriit, a rig*. >-« end four |

M o’clock »< Ih* community center 
where J Kottlemsn will be In 
charge of ell service*.

Tomoriow the following atoree.
-pools in making the d. irtck which J which are ;>#rated by local Jewe.j 
is -aid to have “ winked perfect- will be closed: Hadye's Hpectelty 
|g." ’ " ; 8 hop. Tits Eomonvy Htore, ,Tb*

Troop No- 26, of j*t keonvillr.l H. h A I)»;«rt«n*nt Store, Be* 
hfch last night broke camp at Jamln'i, Tb# Si

* Loader. Mon*'#

Hamlin M Brown nnd W. M. 
Nrttlvs uf th# estenslon depart- 
mem of the University of Florjd* 
at Gainesville will address S 
gathering of local dairymen on the 
subject uf “ Freda and Dairying" 
tomorrow nt 12:16 o'clock in Do#- 
ary's I’slm Cafe when a luncheon 
will be served, according to an an
nounce ment ined* this morning.

All dairymen of Hanford and 
the surrounding vicinity and 
otIters who are Interested ia this 
vocation have been extended a cor
dial invitation to attend th* lun
cheon and haar ths speakers.

Fvaueilale under the loinmaad of 
M. Q. Haddock, pau-e.t briefly be
fore leaving for it* bom# city to 
salute th* court.

Hrfbr* the meetinu was ad
journed II was announced that a 
training coarse for ell Interested 
in scoatiag will be conducted ht 
Hanford by Bn.ut Executlap 
|l(own tag Rev. Ilram, *x-HcotN 
commissioner of Delaware o "  
evening# of Oct. I I ,  Nev,' tJt

M It * .
■ i

Style Shops Th* 
Money Savor 

Grocer). The Outlet, and Konaor's
Dfpartmirit Htorw.

INARECTH PLANK

STOCKHOLM# Hwadsn, Oe|g 
IB.—(d ’> Col. Charles A. Lind- 
hdrgh in-preted hia alcptana y*#- 

»t th* naval stetiog nt
skn-na. It Laileved

delayed hia departure 
weather a l l

Famous Leader O f 
Theoaophiata Dies

MADRAS, Indio, Bept. 30-—
-  Dr. Anni# Beeanl. know* 
throughout th* world for her, 
leaderahip In tbaoeopblral activi
ties, died hero today. On Oct. 1 
she would havo boon M. Hoc 
peaceful

l* In vivid 
of life. Dr. 1 

i except kid «

tho

LOCAL W E ATH E R

Official U. 8 . Weather Bu
reau reading for 24-hour part*, 
od ending at B P. M. yesterday.

■tails ac

I

SANFORD — U

Aefcevtll* -------
beete* ,
Chsrleetea . —
Cklcage 
Denver — — .
D etre ll--------
Oeiveeten — . 
Kaneqe attp —
Meatoklf _____ -
New OrleeM _.. 
New York ..
Oklahoma -------PkllsaelahU - 
at Laula---------
•alt take City ... 
•an Fra net*## .
% { j| g t T »  —

P b O R lD A — .

Tampg



Th e hi 
emphaalted
which mjti that from one-fifth to one-third of the fluniljr 
budget for food ehoaM go to the purchaae of .milk ahd Its 
many by-product*. Further, the. Bureau declare*, the 
leee money there 1* for food generally, the more o t it should
W^apfihV f6r mOK. ’ " ........
! The’ *mount of milk which a person should consume

pH6uld hire i t  least'ohe quart of milk doily s n d c v «V id i^ f  
should consume at leaat one binU in'many ejSecial caaee, 
blich a* pregnancy or general deficiency. tWo quarts a day 
for adults |a advisable.

“While most people reoognlce the value of faiilk to 
puppljr building material for the'growing child," a bulletin 
from the Bureau of Home Economics says, “many load 
eight of the feet that the adult needs protein to maintain 
the muscular tissues and calcium to safe-guard bone amf 
tooth structure. Milk Is an excellent source of protein and
la  AMU f%# Ih n  m A al ‘ n f  sill n itr  pnm m fttt tn h A k  am, m

ijr brown-—bnWl bet, them, 

«n ld  talk only 'of haw aba

fh d fa W

J fa jS * torch songs te s Brooklyn 

R w « * » n g  to brisgibe gospel

preakhat tbO Capitol Thb-
When it ta Impossible to secure an adequate milk sup

ply, the consumption of. calcium and protein foods should 
be maintained by supplementary dietary products. “Every 
growing child needs at the very leaat a pint of milk a day, 
and an adult at least one-half pint," the bulletin aaya. 
“These very limited allowances do not fully meet the need 
foC calcium and the remainder of the diet* should be select
ed with this fact In mind."

It'Is important further to remember that milk Is In It- 
self a well balinCed diet containing most of the' prtbdpsl 
vitamins and food products essential to physical wmT being. 
Men have been known to live for years on nothing, but 
milk. It it a fact that no other single food his the cu* 
pneity for sustaining life to so great an extent ai*fnlllf.

I tut t e r s e  f o r  t o  d a  r

B BLESSED NATION: 
A 1s lbs nation whose God 
Lord; and till people whom 
111 chMeh for hU own Is- 
We,— Realm ,1 1 :1! .

converts at tha theater appear-
mtfg,

“ I'wtll waar my llttla white uni
form. My takt wUt’ bdi *Oo qtiiek- 
ly out Into tha lanes and broad 
ways sad. compel them to earns la 
that My houso—write tha My with 
a capital M -  win ba filled.’ “  ,

“ Wha{'part of tbs BIbla U that

" ■ &  ^
aha smiled, 1 ahd harried off* to a 
midtown hotel. Thera aha yaked 
tha manager to have'“ t we Ur» 
birds" aad Tfoor canaries’

Ippy Dayi ara harr again, 
'aehnola ara supposed to

ThatW ia said to he ,  big In-
*aaa In tha produetion of chisel 
tM c a  during tha past its Citrus Damage In  

Texas
A t  Ninety Percent

There should be something pathetic about Babe Ru*. i 
and all the talk abmit his being “ through". W e  wonder 
how many people leel a tug at*the heart: *trlnga *b # n  the 
Bambino strikes out and tro tV to  the dugout on legw that 
are showing the encroachm ent'o f tim e.' Fb r1 year* he 
has been th* m ighty man o f  baseball, the sultan o f ' swat; 
ah d 'W h lt have  yoaranrt-whlle he was on th e .ris ing _t.lde.Qf

____________  his greatness the public acclaim was atupendoi^*!
lost Nil A complaint. Held To Today the fans seem to be getting  a fiendish pleasure 
■ Wl^-nderstamtngs.—headline. out 0f  g g y W  "htirs through.’ ’ It appears to be a pecu- 
s th a  fellow arreoted for |jar an<j r0g re tt ib le  tw ist o f the so-called sporting public 
Mlngbecauss hU speedometer;t{J ha|j tbe faj] 0f  a once supreme hero. Shouts and ex-

pressions of derision greet the great Ruth whose only fault
•a n a on  thV roal op^toT , «» th « ‘  ho
r fftW  seal rode for «  long And yet. let us look at the season s record of thamau 
. iaesusn they needed more who is receiving the proverbial raspberry* Although 
I tf lair In a big oiipply for past the age limit, he has knocked arpund thirty hbm* runs 
winter at low wage*. and haS’ driven In nlnsty runs. Many players this yebr,
'* ‘ —-----n---------- Who have done much lens, have been cheered and feted

hat $78,000,000 RFC loan to an(i gjVen the “keys to the city.” Despite his age he is 
-pprorod but at it|1, bettfer than most of the others, 

its hour this afternoon bud- We iUpno8e that the psychology which results In one ■ 
‘ *UI1 oT**'1"* getting pleasure over seeing the "great" dethroned Is based

commodious new home, recently
eWcteJ~eA lhc corner of OalTAve-'

. . .  | ,

nur and Seventh Street. Tha loca
tion ia ■ particularly attractive 
one, being surrounded by large 
oaks and many flowering ahruba. 
ThU U easily one of tba prettleel 
home* in Sanford and with iti 
formal entrance which ia ra/lly 
seen in Florida, make* a pleaiing 
variety amonr the many new 
hemea '  that nave been ,built 
during tha part year, . I

Fella Frank ha* returned from 
U three week** trip to New York. 
He war accompanied home by till 
lister, Mias Florence, who has 
been absent In (he Rail for the 
paet year. Her many old friendi 
ara delighted to have’ her hack 
home again. .

l in .  Sidney O. Chase, who bar 
been receiving treatment la a  
sanitarium tn Orlando for some 
time, returned home today. She ia

Friday,Mr. W. H. Carr demonstrated "We bed anticipated there would 
on Monday a little of what his be batsmen 12,000 and 18,000 can 
Overland car ran do. He made of fruit to more out of Takiss," he 
two round trips t«  one place, and said, "and now since tha s la g  we 
another to Orlando, totalling 138 have had to revise bur figures to 
miles In nine hours, an average of contemplate a possible haulage of 
If, miles per hour over all kinds 1,000 to 1,800 cars. Damage to 
of r ads. „  Taxn* fruit was terrific. Not only

Tuesdsy will go down In his- Is thia year's crop' affected but 
tory as one o f the most import- many of the trees were badly dam- 
ant days in tha past or future i f  aged as well. Great numben of 
Heifilnolt County. Word w.u tent trees were completely tom out by 
denre the line that on this day the roots and others were so badly 
bids..would be open for the vale whipped to pjecea that they will 
rt* ssetdw) «ror*V e f l«nJs with I have to ba cut b*ck In a manner 
which to construct approximately ! that will retard theR- production 
2d mller of brisk roadr for years.

”  m. ------------  "Ordinarily the citrus consumed
a factory. in Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma

"1 know a young woman with and states in t'uit. section has 
very little money and two mil- come from Texas. With the great

opposition factions providing that 
Greu San Martin arid his cabinet 
abdicate in favor of a so-called 
“Junta de'sectors*." Jhle junta, orTha aucotee o f  Miami’s dollar

C evidently persuaded Jacksnn- 
marchant* to try It. Now ia 

good time to have a dollar day 
l$*1SM if prior* keep going up 
HI won't be able to buy anything 
•  It dollar even at s sale Infers M rs. Roosevelt Is  

Anxioua For N R A  
To A ffect Servants

IN FLATIO N  ILLUSIONS
Nfctf YilRK HERALD THIHUNB

and tha uurtiMlIaU, Mksaseallstai 
and Martanlloa '  '

A new decree ordering an eigbt- 
ho-r day fa all Cuban commerelal 
and; Industrial eatWdlsh manta
waa read aloud from tha pa labs 
hwlaany ass bslmlf a< tha Preai- 
dent. . * ■

Fhw thousand diwuraatswtww 
Including itudeoU, railwayman, 
srtiata ami w trues, sboutad their

my that the Senate Hank
ing Committee la going to oom- 
meoca <U Invealigmtlon again Senator Pal Harrison in asking 

fur a little “ rational" inflation la 
wtslng words that art mutually 
iontradlctury. There cannot, of 
course, be "rational" Inflation 
of the currency, because currency 
Inflation Is llarlf Inherently Irra
tional.

But In this remark Senator 
Harrison does something more, 
lie givee voire to one of the old
est misconceptions In the history 
of monetary aaperienee. That ia 
the misguided belief that every 
previous inflation was disastrous 
because It waa mismanaged, but 
that tba one contemplated at the 
moment la somehow going te be 
"different." Ons hears It frequent
ly , remarked that. the united 
fltste* I* "not Ilka Germany.” The 
United States would be Inflating, If 
U point** out, not twosufa It bad tn, 
bo, because It wanUd te. It weald 
be "leMing from strength," rath, 
er thah’from weakness. "  . *
’ We eheiild Hke to recommend as 
eompuhory. reeding for each per
sons as enUrtaln this notion thaj 
little classic of the laU Andrew 
D. WUte eptitled “ Paper Money 
IntlatlsiLn r n e W —  the stof>

the proposal to Uane the original 
franca s f asslguaU M. 

Msrtfa ee, ossa of IU proponents, 
aalH'uSon tba epuptry U  "rt*e 
aE rn .u k  >ndadMs* created by

early An October and whan U does 
seme new preferred lists are go-

NRW YORK, Srpt V  20 -  ^  lhmt the , 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt ap- thought is i 
pealed to American womrn today of Iheir wot 
for the application of the N R A iur* 
principles to domestic tervanlS| Df
in all American homes. Ferrari kno^ „  „ 1>WI 
working hours, fairer pay, end (Prvants wh
fairer living conditions fnWbousv- to right,
hold help are the points bit,whlcb| romplalalng, 
she laid ' emphasis. Altd . ( ska 
charged that In many homes ad
vantage au  been taken e f the 
fapresslon to use "iw jeuhjp 
methods" on the domeaU|; serv
ants. ; * /

Tha test ef Mrs. Roosevelt’s ap
peal, publlehed today In her 
monthly pace In the Woman’s 
Httne Companion, ia as follows t 

“ This Is n responsibility which 
comes very nur every ^nosnan 
who employes anyone to kelp her 
la h*r beme. While women are 
looking la tho way business on a 
Urge scale Is being maaef+4, they 
should look with partlralsf inter
bet she at the business of run
ning their own hentea. T i '  these

• A  Republican senator from 
Minnssota aays it is only • mat
ter of a few nuinthe until a strict 
ssnsorehlp will be elspped against

K.'JSOWs and editorial columns 
aJlmeWspep-w., w« hop* to Rv» 
be Sea the day when eomeone 

ISO* William Randolph Hears! net of assignat*, but R was one of 
those moments, not unlike the 
present, when oratory Is nil too 
likely to hold away over practical 
skill and experience. Nacker's pro- 
testa were ibeutad down much as 
w*N those of oer own Hugh Ms- 
CeAough s little more the* half 
m century Uter. , U S similar 
struggle egalnet net money.
. M e m ^ © . s w ig * * *  wkile 

not redeemable f* • pacts, were se 
set up as ts'mhkn them, In tbs 
mind* of mahy thoughtful persons 
at the time/ proof against the 
ueoat abuses of flat mebaf. They

pemiUh bfanethlng. Well bet 
Wkts sulphwT With the Ink he’d

Bbsw Bcketver, who recent- 
vdd fa New 'York to make 
Id one to t a flight nf the 
■eppeltn from BtrHW te 
N ehyb that If the depree- 
Id neb intervened . regolar 
Men tic < dlrigMe' eervkte 
h r eommonplace by this 
lbs trip aero— could be 
n t u p  houca, he aeye, and

working knowledge of just what 
this shipping; season portsada fee
the state,"

Mr. Rubier was aerempealed pa 
hie trip to Orlaadu by J, C, MM- 
»«*•- .tenerml* agent of the 
K rtmco"l!nee in JaefcaotivUfa.

eh' of 'tba dOptfa*
iltop method*' In 
InaUoct F V m w  ̂
gets her reisa •

EBH-1 X ,
works' twfare hoars *  sdy and obi iab 
often mere: These general bouse-, the nw 
workers Sfs eftes foreign* hire,; Kef fatal 
wfilt little efafastim,-and there-! Serf arts 

tskfty espneted- It te’ae had I big bar

Sue to'altaWr' sereetrsB to dejet this 
ifas H ,!s for the werkere who' p gaeo] 
'thus' deprived of any ttf* tflR lgW - 

thbir own.-There ebiUid he a *•*- pefata « 
ulMefaedule foe Ufa gensml hetaa-' pat tmli 
wefkrr and thb work shsald he'tut mil 
glssfiUdI ej^caJefsHf ae we fa  l l  j.u M

1 f  ri-A1' f  si, ’ | «/

,



to

■mm*
fckes WMtr Rar 
Adverse DeciSi 
Upon Public Wo

Kit' Des p ite  
ta*s Dryness

a t l a Nt , WASHINGTON, Sept. K L -U |
—Secretary Ickes, public worts ’ '  
administrator said yr*ta«J*y oto J 
vocatra of local n in-federal piety* ^  
ret”  could appeal to him on 
silver*. decisions on project* pro* "«a 
p«M*l by state publi work* ad* r*  
vif try board*.

The secretary made the at ala 
mrnt In connection with reportg 
that the adrocafm of a numbaar. 
of projects in Ala am* were heal* 
tant atiout seeking fnleral fuiujg «% 
Iwcause of thr stipulstio.. that ™ 
they must have a definite "sod*! ,T> 
and econ >mlr worth.”

Any project* which arc rajeetofl 
by alatc advisory boarda, the aao* * 
rotary aaid, may hr brought toy '•  
fore tljr public worka l»oard here '*  
for rrvirw. C*

Thr pvUlc work* board hepto 
approved a I >ng list of imrafiilertl ** 
project*', but full dotalla or tbe 
allotments were withelif until i l  
latrr.

One allotment yesterday 
»»il,W >0 for conatniction work by 
thr fnlrral oiulogica! survey.

Mure than 2111,000 man-day* o f ■'* 
duvet work will l»> provide.! he 
the allot illicit, of »h rh  f 7 t> 2r2^  *■* 
will go for improvement* and 4Jfc 
vrlopment* of animal *g| 
atuli n.« ard bird game 
in many atatea.

, braaa n i l  A palish**— bare 
•d away a Inca Georgia want 
kibitioa la 1907, ara rcnnlag 
tilt today la “dry* Atlanta. , 
•thine haa baan d fm  to mar 
u t% itp  a fth a  future*. The 
mlrrara enly partially ratura 
r fsstartkaad tha llgkUag ef.

bolooey, a aliea of chaeea, oaa 
pretoal and n pair o f aalty crack* 
era' gora with each haw. BewU « f  
quartared tomatoes and hlta of 
rye bread ara far tho taking.

Frtcoa far U  baor vara Ugh 
at flrat but now one gato a nlckal

a a, one a b*t larger for a dins* 
a “doebtebaeder” for 1 (  cent*. 

Bottle staff, 1* I t  cent* and >0 
cento, mostly it .

With tho retan  of the ban of 
.*07' also have come the old time 
bartendvw'Ttoy talk freely of 
the' old day* and come of them 
sae^lagty predict the limit In * 1-

. lighted with Cathedral eafcdtee. 
, mmj y ,  Immediately before the waddiag 
•on. Billie, t t  Godwin aaag, *0  P n o -
item' 3 ' *“  M**

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her fattier, wore a 

dney am) **ddhig gown of white Remain. 
L if net an ' tr*>* .wltti accessories to match, 
for a few Her flower* wen a cot-saga of 

butterfly row* and llllm of tha

Mrs* Altman Honors 
Her Club W ith Party

Honoring ttoo inamhon of bar 
bridge Huh eMA 0 Tew other 
Itm la, Mr*. E. II. Altman entcar* 
tabted with O bridge party given

refuge#

coholic content baa nrft yet been 
reached, even In Georgia.

Om  of tha Closed Thursday 
Jewish New Year

Open Friday fur Huh I new

Ilmen, who 
claims he hasn't tasted water for 
30 yean, ran* a corner bar, He*« 
dolag right wall, be says, but 
{when the lid la lifted completely,

Mra. II. E. Ruaaell white high 
•eon prixe among other guaata 
was given to lira. J, B Courier. 
Mini Ruth GHkm received cut

Juvenile Talent To 
Feature Milane Bill Ejtm Examined 

Glftjwei T o ltd c lly  F i t t e r "

DR. HENRY 
M cLAULIN , Jr.

Optomctriat
112 Park Ave

Juvenile talent will be featured 
n tho final Wednesday "Discovery 
Night Prognen” at tho Uliana 
Theater tonight whoa flee local 
acta, arranged iby U n . Gladys 
Williams, itocovery night director, 
will bo presentad.

The acto tonight will Include: 
Ulsa Ella Maud# Jones, "Tam Mu
sical King era” ; Miss Dorothy 
Clause, halted singer, accomjm- 
nod fay Uisa Marian Chauae; Min 
Caroline Sefarce, viol Intel, accom
panied icy Mist Mildred N il; The 
panted by Me* Mildred Nix; and 
the Ruaai .Sitters, melody vwaters, 
accompanied by Mias Mary Nell

A* the tea hour an lew course 
wma served by the bos Lass, assist
ed by Mra. William 8 . Bromley, 
Mrs. W. D. Hof maim, and Mra. 
fitrrr Gillen. Those present were 
Mra. Wotoen Wallace, Mrs. W. D. 
Ho f t o M  Mra. Charles Stocav 
werth, Mra. Haetoart RumsH. Mra. 
J. E. Ceurter, Mra. William Jen
nings, Mrs. John Brum Ivy, Mr*. 
William 8. Breadcy, Mru- A. C. 
MeBeynolda, Mra. Jam * OUten. 
Mra. John GOlon, Mra. Edward 8. 
McCall, and the Mteaaa Edna Chit- 
Hry1— B .ia  Gil tea, and Olive

under HI." • "
A iatvr am lunetmenl today re- has an i 

vealed that idfii* are uiwlrrway i World's 
to promote a ndiiler. contest ami come ol 
a “crarker”  square dance to lbs ' 
t.u.inr*. section prmal-ly Isle in 
the sflernism or at night.

•W 'h s i

• tip following: Mtes M 
rd aaj Himlhno Ui.be 
moots/Mr. add Mra. Th

“XH Circle Number Six

JAMES S A L L Y ,• a p B •. V*

FILER #

has returned 
w Halt with rala- 
and Waynesboro,

p e r  ......

Mtea Kathleen Long has so 
drift'd M w * iUon .M t tk g  a l

ia a high school La 
8. C. this winter.

Mr. and Mra, Hooper Russell, 
: ad Sarasota, era' among tha oot- 

"tp  gusfto expected at the 
-Bowss-d wedding tonight.

R#r. Cbm lee U  El Islander 
on laeJ hen from Sarasota 

’*> iMato at tha BUboo-Hoirmyd 
tonight.

and Mm. RoMoa Bteboo and 
Mra. Louis C. Rivas ara 
to uvtta today to at- 
Blabaa-Htrmmtt wadding

7H ± . . .  .__ Ib*’r of years. She cam e
. 23E2’_ h" , fro™ r'»;

Uterhton^Ml' *h* P»rtLaughton ot W  ||r,. sh, was graduated
from Seminole High School te 
1929 and attended Stetson UnL 
eterilty at DaUnd In IS32. Site 
haa been spending tbe aumnser 
with her parents at Norfolk.

Mr. Bell (• chief engineer on 
the Iteciflc Cedar Which la being 
conditioned at the Newport News 
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Ce. 
It haa been purchased by tha 
Van Cruse Portland Cement Com
pany to run between San Vr*»- 
rlsco and Vera Cruse, Cal.

Mr. and Mra. Bell will make 
their home in San Prancteco aft
er Mar. 1.

Affer the wadding an Informal 
race pttea was held at the home 
of Captain and Mra. Scott. Gnesta 
were Mr. and Mra. Clarence H. 
Bell, honor guests, Mr. and Mra. 
P. N. Whitehurst. Mr. and Mra. 
William A. Ben, the Bar. 8. W. 
Melton, Mr. and Mra. M. B. Ed
monds, Mr. and Mrs. A. M ela*- 
hon, Mr. and Mra. J. H. Godwin. 
Mr. and Mra. A. A. Tuttle, Mr. 
and Mra. Prad Rom , Mr. and Mra. 
E. D. Matthew*. Mra. U A. Sni
der, Mra. Gertrude Skid poo re, Mra.

Mra. John T. 
Usee Lola C- 
Snlder, Addle

ker, d
t last night here with 
tew'and daughter, Mr.

IL Ruby Lalng, Mayfair.. Bulla McCntre, 
l ' this mornlhg far Lnha  ̂| Doughtery, the 

Lid attend opening exeretee# Ward. Margaret
1s t  Bar Haselr t,

Godwin.
E- Billie Snider, and

Whitehurst, 
Jack Mst- 

Robert
MacMillan.

Mrs. Morse Hostess
A t Luiic^ieod Party

Miss Mina Howard sad Hamil
ton ‘ Blabah, whdae marriage arid 
taka'place tonight, a
guests at an 'M a n te l ___
<ir*a tnder' at wood by Mr*, t i i .  
ten1 T. *arao~at toV hom*. n i l  
Palmetto A

Howards Entertain 
W ith Dinner Party

Mr. and Mra. B. A. Howard en
tertained with a dinner party test 
might to thadr boms on South 
Sanford Avetuio In horaor of thady 
daughter, MU* Mina Howard, and 
Hamilton BUboa who will ha mar
ried tonight Tha dinner preceded 
wedding rehearsal and the greets 
ware ineitowa of the'bridal party.

Tha large dining taote was 
oeerteld with an rmbnktered linen 
cloth and awe center*! With • 
bowl of pink roaeteale Hotel*. 
The pterw cards bora w khl d- 
tegn* In colors to haimoniso with 
the flewer*. DUwwr was *«u-v»d 
la courses.

(over* were laid for: Mta* 
Mina Howard ami Hamilton Bte- 
twv, honor guvsU, Mra. C. R. 
Btefaee, of Haras>ta, Mr. and Mr*. 
IL  R^by iming, the Rev. J. J 
Kclldgbaa, Ah* Urv. ClyaHoa 1- 
EM>tandrr. of 8w *»»U , Mlaa Be
atrice lluwact It. II. Howard, and 
Mr. and Mra. B. A. IlowanV

on'the Ideal home. Mr*. P. W.| 
____ Stanley ted la prayer, and Mra. j

luncheon B C- Moor*

T V ! * *  table . . *  whteh the!

whto tha circte had (tens during 
tha yaaf.'

Since It

The program tonight will br 
tha teat Juvrnile performarw* and 
Will cowmteaca at the 1 WiosV 
show. The flrat prise winner* of 
lyrte next Wednesday night for 
• grand print of ffi.00 and a 
month's pass to tha tkaatR . Mra 
Margaret, Torreau* Knight will 
to fatotored at tha <mga^

Culpepper Continues 
Evangelistic Services

TW  Rev. Burie Culpenwr, Who 
haa been coodlacling srrrtces be- 
rwwUoge audtenoa* every aramn*- 
irqp ami evening this week at the 
Flrat Methodist Church In lhl» 
city, is a widely known evangrllat 
and ha* preached In ever) slate 
in the union eacept three.

tawt night be talked un the 
subject, "Tbe Hlggeet Fool hi the 
]l tide", and Ihu morn ng hr 
prearhed on "Why Beautiful 
Women Marry Ugly Mon '1 He bs* 
aelectnl as hi* aubjert for the 
sermon umight y *  t1 :S0 o'clock, 
“ la U f* W wth Living 1"

Those attending the services 
a tats that tb* Rev. Culpepper 1* 
an toerestlng speaker and make* 
hi* talks unusual by dramatising 
hem. The prhlte is cordially in- 

-ited to attend the meetings.

“CRACKER DAY”  
ON S E P T .  30 TO 
BE GALA EVENT

(Continued From Page 11 
thread and needle I"  »**? to*ri or 
woman he may select, she threa-L 
the needle ami harute it Iwck to 
the rider. The first time riders' 
reaching the Judge's -land first |
receive the cash prises

•The age contest wTn.ii con- ] 
Slats of plsOflg *n egg in a ep.Mil! 
on the ground up|«>«lte the rider 
Ha gets off of hi* horse, pick, up 
the sp «>n i*y thr- l.siolle with tlo- 
-gg m it, mount* hi- h-rrse *n»l 
starts for the grand »l*nil The 
flvat Ihrr* Cillers reaihing the 
Judge’s stanl with the "till m
the *|«M>n unbroken will receive 
prilfW There will he a *>hl|> t>"|< 
ping coiile*t; a greaser I p>k "•'> 
teat and a horse rare frw hors

I*arley Ih Seeking 
To Speed Up Public 
Works In Southcmit

ATI A NT A, Sept 20 (Ah
Slf k̂kAsl-r wasrUm |sra.j
in ito m Ih# Smithi-apl for whh h nn 
rtot u.Ult.‘t| IJlkl.fXNMHKI will U- 
/iv e i ImM c (uwaiiU |*r *vu|nm jnl«
fur |>«*rH4iTiyt mm mi rrli f f  * * TI *
RI'IT totH'lt ** ill** *■••*! *1 tel M V«tl
f *• V e'tl* •* h*1l* ll» U»% tef
fiiltia.<ry JhiMU'i m»*ntU»n* m tin- 
hl<i | lull ( 'teltehl'l I I M W MU♦', »l* (•
MI > Miimifll-tltltiil tel III*' | HI hi I!
\Atefk- himul, OMMlte br»r  lit 
f**l with mi'll* < f ** fritm MuMtlu* 
!••*-r£»«. Si* Ih t «*r nil min. A lit * k«ni a . 
Mini M i m  rH|i|M

BRAKES  
TESTED FREE

On the Firtmtone Ctiwtlcpy

Itrake Tester
Kliminiite litipnework—Be Curlain

SEMINOLE EIRE SHOT
Firnt unit Hint I’httnu 89i"t

I USE HYDRAULIC BRAKES. 
6 0 0  TIMES A DAY!

AN INtIKVIlW WITH JOUfH SeiHU, PIV, CttCUtAIION M0«., tO U IIV Itf (XT.) H*«Aito-W

was ov trial J'

cards bore

Mr*. M ore with a
. .  sadi of John Edward Hlg- 

. k-'na will be glad to Worn that he 
r  '  T j v ~ "_TT ~'-T : -bower te agorae alien “ f  , haa racnearad from tnjuedak ra-

C lth C  L ^ 'e T ^ a a ^ r *  wbA w1U ^  cbxU J rln*  “ *• eelyoJ In a meant autoiaoblte acH-htith .* bowl * f  yallow faO flow , Ymmm_ dent aljd I* Mde to ho out again.
Mr. and Mrn John M. Bailey 

and son, Owen, returned the' flrat 
tuft of the waek from New Yrx* 
city where lira, Kallnr sad Owen 
-yteto about two ■  tot t i

Thoe* Mra Prod
. ______ _' Myvrt, president of the WrtosA'a
to ra m to  jiiu iotory ' Union, Mra. X  C. 

¥ ft i.  Bo* : .  Mpore, Mra. E. C  Harper. B. , 
neck Mra r , W. Stanley, Mra

MNo more of the old kind for mo 
. . .  after (turning a Plymouth*'
J ^ IN IT X -V IV I news-stands watt eagerly 

make time . . .  keep a split-second

(pr Joe Prebec to retrw rushing around 
-y time a new edition hltsthaetro«t. lie's

Georgs
\  monnT r

„  . 0 . Hayg.
. t__ ____ ... . Blhh##, eft 9in  j n. 3L * ------- , — w, w- —

• i f  * 1  V..ta,“ Mra. Helen T. Morse, and [,e m r , Mra lvoy Owes, Mya 
a  B. Mias Mary Helen Mora*. j j  jr Lalng, Mra M. N. O# vs land,

Mrs. H. H. HUL Mra. B. N. Nlp-
------------------ I pm, Mrf; BdMbaw; MM.

J. B. OvtoL the Mteaaa Matorlat

schedule. . .slam un brake. M t tUne* a day.
Working hi* brakes so hard on hla farmer 

car cost him plenty far adjustments and re
using. But with Plymouth'* hydraulic 
brakes. It's a far dlBeront story. They'ra aJ- 
NWjwaqttallaail Andhr»kallnlng*la«tlnn|rrl 

Brake, are not the only thing that mini 
stand up on Joe Preher'e car*. Fur he pul* 

mile, a year on tha apeedumstcr.. 
Ilia car testlll "tight aa a drum" at I2.M9 

rrf‘— Floating Power engine mounting* 
do (Bat. It stand* to roaaoa, too, 

■ ’8 avoid rattles with 0 w«lded **fety- 
body that ha* no JoinU to loose* , 
i at tho thing* that make a cmi ttond 
an rot* lot* at "a ll thfto ' low-Brlre*! 

I wo think you*U pick n Mymuuth.
.***!♦. mg* tHA.i* 
htotraptoatoftetk- 

: gBpeteea r.tkS. toe* easy, tiwetoi, MW*.

• • l i e
'» '

r t O A T I H S  y * « | |
•gpgrr-iT iii *o*v
NTDOAULIC ggAMIg
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COTTON, SILVER 
P E O P L E  PRESS 
FOR IN FLATIO N

f  TALLAHASSEE, Styi. VL-Cff)
—The a tat* faoart o f «A m A m  
ydriwrday turned thnriwOswn M
Dm plan e f PHeP^faMaftfe, I f f  
rp tn irr Urn t «  Hoaa* of
R nprm enN tfa f*. epiT*-
U n ' of k Km ) i  during the neat 
few month* hy; borrow fag la «a>
Mrtpatlon o f  state odtool revenue.

The toa rd  took the pw llion  that 
the -thool i n n )  already h a t ftilt- 
ob i* authority fo r  borrowing. 
Tom sucllo'* p U a , involved lam* 
anre o f  tim e warrant# by school 
boards, aeslgnment o f  lhaoo to 
tanka In r e t 'm  fo r  loan* and do
pe* it  o f  assignment# with the 
• ta t*  treasurer a* collateral for 
chpoelta In banka.

Onro da lintr th* conference 
O on im or Shtdti asked Tomaaeilo 
I f  hla plan waw not In the Interoat 

Tonu m Ho

i Flay 1st Game To 
S e t t l e  Northeast 
Loop Championship

BrB.ir~CUU.UM
I t  Augustine and DoLand 
Mi tomorrow afternoon In Do* 
nd In th* first fame of what 
MUaao to bo ft raal oorloa bo
Ale th* rfaaanBionofalp o f tb* 
othooat Florida League. Both 
ima am pretty oronly mate hod,

th* Flrat National Bank In B t 
Loala and chairman of lha roon- 
ell, aald that banka’ "ahonld not 
■nako loan* Utat either cannot be 
OOlleetod within n reasonable lima 
or or# not eligible for rediscount 
at federal reserve banka.*

"U  ahonld b* remembered that

’.,'nftd It Is a toae-op a* to which 
.; hoe will omorffa \ha rlctor.
- A brief rreomo of Lha different 

Mayan ahow about a* folbwai 
r.:. Catcher#: A l Leila, of DeLond, ap* 

naan lo hare Iho odr» on either 
■ h*rt Chftpman or Walter Hunter, 
1 lllbouih Ctyapman and Hontar 
(  Ore mere experienced player#.

o f landing 
replied hla Internt"waa In public 
echaols. Ha told th# board later 
ho area ‘ dirwetor of a bank and 
after the mooting taauod a state
ment in which ho said:

*Tho disregard by tha board of 
the practical aspect* of thU plan, 
which contemplated enhancing the 
poaeMIHJoe o f school boards being 
able t> borrow against state 
fund* left tha umdter aa it existed 
a# before.

“ My effort was toward making 
it poeatbla for school boards to be 
certain they mold borrow against 
the state revenue, in order that 
teachers' salaries be assured and 
that schools would operate before 
the state revenue begins to come

HAVE YO U * WATCH » |  
by owe who coolly know# 

Briggs. Jeweler, Meg.. At.

Flower Old of the Horticulture 
exhibit at tha Chicago Woe life 
Fair, Miss Doris Bart of Chi
cago, poses with her silver cop 
and a bunch of flower*.

FOUND

U rsc h e l  T e l l s  
O f  E x p e r i e n c e  
With K idnapers

pointer, black head, 
tail. Call Bias Nona
M*nr.

(Continued From Fags One) , 
The, also Identified Hale# and 
Mn. Jarrett Identified a photo- 
graph of George (Machine Gun) 
Krlly, who with his wife, Kathryn 
is a fugitive, as nates' gunman

.“ Certainly they wo rid Ilka to 
m  a°nm of thalr pay before the 
Christmas holiday* and they are 
entitled to It. Th* bulk of th* 
State/* revenue* flop schools la 
from the motor vehicle license* 
end-not nrallaM* -nittfl-ygntliry."

RENT AN 
Res) *  

Sheet.
Chad** Royal*, M  yoar old midget from iho II 

the Chicago Worid'a Fair, receiving a scholarship in 
from lfla* Peggy Waterman, one of th* registrar*.companion In the actual kldnap-mlghty tight holes. Coined and

A W N IN G  A N D  W IN D O W  abodes. 
It. F . Roehlk, flanferd M attruU

U a s U m  P s l a a _ j  i ■ * W l  ftae ■' ' R T f  'll
whit# metal from 41 cents an 
•urtce to Its present American

Urschel told of the long uncom
fortable rid# to th* farm near 
I’aradl**, Tea**, where he wai 
belli captive, hi* careful attempt* 
to identify the pla-e, and lha 
dawn raid that resulted in the 
capture Aug. 12 of Harvey Halley 
allied '‘master mind" In plotting 
the abduction, and three member* 
nf the It. G. Shannon family who 
lived on th* farm. Bale* was ar
rested two days later In Denver.

Hates kept his head high and 
eyed Urschel Intently during th* 
testimony.

Urschel then told of living drlv. 
en to near Harrah, Okla., where 
hla eyes were taped.

"They told me I was not to 
hear or see anything on the trip 
and that If I did. I'd never go 
home, they'd kill me.

"They bad some chains In th* 
car and mentioned giving me a 
hypodermic. The tu>* wa* vary 
effective. 1 lust all sense of di
rection. *

"Then we druve Into a farm 
>aid. They said they would have 
tu change car*. I could hear them 
fooling with the license plates.”

This presumably w il th* farm 
near Rlratford, (Ikla., of T. W. 
Uuleman, 72, where Coleman, his 
wife and others testified list** 
and Kelly had spent several days 
before the kidnaping. They said 
Hates and Kelly came to the farm 
with “a kidnaped man," changed 
automobile* and departed.

"What did they do when you 
arrived at ynur destination?”

"We drove Into a garage—they 
said It was about 2:30 I*. M.—and 
they aald we had arrived. I asked 
how far we had come, and they 
said about 300 or 350 milts. They 
kept me In the garage until after 
dark, then they took me Into tha 
house."

"I couldn't sleep very well In 
tb* garage on the car cushion. .

“ My ears were stuffed with cot
ton and I still was blindfolded, but 
I was not handcuffed.

"In (he morning, Monday, July 
24, I was given breakfast and had 
to sat It while still blindfolded.

“Somebody read me tb* haad- 
llneb from th* newspapers and 
t«ld ms that If tha officers re
mained so active they might have 
to change their plane.

“ I was asked to euggoot some
one, outside of Oklahoma City, lo 
act ae an Intermediary, and I gave 
then tha name of John 0. Cat- 
Jett, of Tulsa, an oil man and my 
gomt friend."

Urachal estimated th* day of 
hi* arrival ftt tha Shannon farm 
with hU. abductor* was Sunday,

DeLand Prepares For 
Coming Title Gaines

monetary value of $1.29 ami re
store It to |**t glories.

Senator Dill, Democrat, Wash
ington, another sliver advocate 
disclosed yesterday that he had 
talker) over with Roosevelt th* 
desirability of buying silver and 
issuing currency against It. He 
Indicated, however, that Hoes*, 
veil f r  ward upon this step at 
the moment. >

"The President seem* to he 
very much interested In working 
out something that will help all- 
v#r."DIII said.

Reeonstruction corporation of*, 
flclals said they had no figure* 
on wjilch to base an estimate of

th# grand .land her* le approx I- jg lift  h a m  a n t i  ta  ria i> k h ,
m ately 900, but portable bleacher Dsoeaesd.
•eats, lufflcjent to handle t h e ------------------------------------ -------
overflow, are being Installed. o r  ws.rwn-e

h iAI,R
Nolle# I* har+tiy | lv«n  (b it  UB* 

d*r and bjr virtu- of tb it certain 
final darraa o f forvcloaur# and 
•»!# mad# and *nt#r#d <m th# fltti 
day*.'*'! Align at, A. D, 1IJI. toy- th# 
llunfiratolp Millard II. limitn, ititfsa 
of ih# Circuit Court of |h» TTr#titf* 
third Judicial Circuit In and for 
h#inliMtl# t’ounly. Florid*. In d iba* 
r#rjr. duly r#cordrd In Iho attic# 
» f  thp Cl#rk o f the Circuit C mrl 
In nnd for oald Homluol# County, 
Klorldi, In that certain c iu m  
Cher# In pending wherein Ifarvoy 
Mahry 1# th# plaintiff and A- A.
Field*, A...Maynbp, ML Black and fi
dlplln, Ptyltng thrmaelyea a« Tnta- 
!#•■ of. Hip Philo, at'ao known ■ * 
Mi I Into finptlai rtiurch, art d#(#ad< 
nnlP, the Hp#cln| M *«t*r n»m#4 Ik 
eald derro# w ill #R#r .far nal# and 
•*ll at public outcry to th# h lih ««t 
and l)Ml bidder for ra#h, in front 
at th# W##t*rn front (.nor o f th# 
f>urt I lo u #e In th# City of Pan* 
ford. County of H#mfnhU, 8Ut# of 
I- In rid a, hetween th* legal hour* 
Of aal# on Monday tha Ind day ot 
Ocl*to#r A. II. ta il, th# aarta toeing 
a rule day and a legal pale# da/ 
4»f aald Court, th* follow ing do* 
embed property, altuata, lying m il 
h#lng In H#mlnoi# County, Hiatt of 
Florida, to-w lt:

leot Twcrtiy-nln# t f t )  of 
Block **ir of Puhdhrlaton or 
hnutk hanfurd. Hanford Grant, 
according to yla i thrreof r#- 
fordwt to Plat lletok l. - p «g «  
i t  of th# J’ubiic itpforui of 
he ml note County. Fin r Ida, 

tha aamt lo  to# paid In arcoifd iito i 
with and to anilafy aald d##r#«..

H. W. KPKNC1SH 
Hp#rta1 Map Ur In I'h n n ia i 

K. P. Muleahy 
W.O. Mehrtene 

Molirliorg far P la in tiff

'cool off,'" Urschel testified. "He 
said they uaually gave the people 
1200 or «3*0."

Friday following th* kidnaping 
Urachal was given a new hat and 
shirt,

"Did they give you anything 
else?" asked Hyde.

“ Y*», a chair," the witness an
swered, “ to make me more com- 
fsrtahle."

He said he was chained to his 
bed st night hut vrai released 
every morning. During Ih* day, he 
said, he lay on the floor, guarded 
and blindfolded.., ‘ .....................

Urschel aald the blindfold wa* 
changed dally, "until Friday, but 
from then until Monday, after 
Hates and Kelly left. It was not 
changed."

"After Friday, who guarded j 
you?" the prosecutor asked.

STRAWBERRY P L A N T P b r
W. W. Potter, Phone 7*2-W.,

rebsbly get th* c*J| « t  second 
L r  Doband

DF.LAND, Sept. 20.—Plana were 
being rushed to completion here 

yestrrday whereby seating facili
ties at ( ‘onrad Field will be prd-(

■ At shortstop Frisbl# Is th* class 
hA -lit'tb* Lsssgue, although Culy, of 
life'. DeLand, I* plenty good hfmaelf.

, * Third t«s*: It le k toss-up as U> 
Bt rhlch Is better at the hot comer, 
Bt. leberson of the Reds or Hhaw 

lock for the Saints. Both are ex- 
ePent fleldswe, and era about 

W  " goal at th* baft.
r.In tha outfield Rip Dunuar, 

K l jh p a - Erwin and Tom Nash of
7*--- few ‘ Saints, Tee* OsUegoa. Nut

Shirley and Wlpfletd Mosley of 
r R a t a h  are great ball hawks, and 

t o e  potential weight at tha bat, 
Wpsoially Nash and Moalsy. As 

r . .  (k r aa the outfield ts concerned 
Moo can pay your money and take 

k.J. year choke.
t>'*  ̂ From all Indfcationa It will-ha
ft* ft‘ great eerie*, and any lovrr of 

^ 'good baseball game will make 
no mistake in attending this se-

LEGAL NOTICE

WANTED TO RENT! Fumlehed 
house. WHhtn reasonable walk

ing dletance of a Primary School.
P. O. Bex IIS*. ' ‘ -•KNNIH l.oi'ixr: R60KRX. Defend.

ant
»k u s »  o r  rtiiM rsTtox

TO: K.NNfS l/OUIRH HOORIlft IS*
S lf177. AVr'NUK- ^ t ^ r r a .
Tuu are hsrshy neilfted thsl a 

l*tll >as bean filed eselnet you fn 
the above atytrit rourt by (he 
above name# elalptlff for ISvysp- 
poee.of oblatnlag a floel decree ot a|vorr#( *

This U therefore, to require you 
lu appear lo |he said bill of rnm- 
plolnt at the office of the Clerk 
of the above aisled Court, at San
ford. Florida, on lha ir.it day of 

iftrlnber, A t). t il l, la dsfaatl of 
•vhlch a dectso ura ■ tee ft ten will 
be entered, and las plaintiff will 
pmesed ei parte, la flaal r-ecree.

It te ordered Dial title notice be i published for fiur- roeeecutlv. 
weehe <>acs each week, (a th* Pap* 
ford Herald, a nawspaper aubll,|ied 
in nominal* Coenty, Florida.

Witness. .V. ft, Deudlsss. Clerk

*mr * r y , f t w f t n d i f tCle rk of IT rcnlt Cenrt Twesty. 
third Juclrlal Circuit ef Fiorlda, 
demine!* County-

Slid second half In th* Northeast 
Florida Uagu*. Weather permit
ting, the game will be stegW it  
1 P . M .  Thursday.

Tbe nevvnnl- seating capacity of

WANTED; CELERY PLfl 
H- J. Lehman. Phone 687<

drmat^s by bank* for I  share 
In the agency’s NRA billion, but 
one' remarked “ there hasn't been 
any rush fer It, although there 
has been a lot of correspondence 
from banka and buslnrsa men."

BEFORE PAJNTINO, got ..MVi 
prices on Dollar A Chyh 

quality paint “Baet for tho 
IwOth'1 because ground and mlgdd 
Lo withstand Scuthern rlhaajli 
Btanlsy.Roger* Hardware Co.’

50 RHODE ISLAND PuJM^.
Four Months Cheap. T. 0. Hun-

Prompt Relief •*/. V ; 
From Itdunf Eq m u

It's wonderful the way 
Inc Zemo brings pro 
I Uhl nr, burning aldo, 
caaaa. Itching stop* the 
touches Urn tender and 
because of Its ram is ter, Osteen.

LIVE JERSRY Milch Cow*. Freeh
fto. Phono: V  ri2ttJSHTRVHTB

POflT
OFFICE
LUNCH

Cocoa Is Winner 
: In Daytona Game SECOND HAND brkk for .aafa 

cheap ot old Sanford Atlasdlft 
National Bank-Building. • ■ ■ “pAYTONA BF.ACII, Sept 20 - 

Islanders iallied in the ninth 
faxing yesterday lo knot the score 
at one-all, but Cocoa took a lead 
of two games to on* In thi Cen
tral Florida League post-season 
partes by scoring two more In th* 
tenth for a 3 bo t victory. They 
plnjr Thursday ot Cocoa.

EKSft-’! n  s  i i  o
,H * m  II. |b  ---- -----  l e s s
noward, If ---    l i l t

B IL L T S  UNCLE
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“ Kelly told the place trad 

Od a etepoeer and that ooa 
ally bank robber* wo«U coo 
the koaao and etay a few da
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Will Concentrate At 
CongretwUpon

___  ittorjT; Of Cut
Under Economy Act

C ,  WASHINGTON. Sept 21. 
— (A.P:)—A aurrey of the 
plans sad activities of veter
ans' organisations yesterday 

• Indicated 'America's ex-service 
men hare - stopped for the 
present their cash bonus de
mands and will'concentrate at 
the Pext Congress on restore 

Sfct.-- tion of cute under the econo
my act

Aa <he reteren* o f foreign w i n  
Mined a call for reterens’ organi
sations to unit* (a a drive for re- 
panl of the economy law, a atadr 
of raolottoaa adapted by Ameri
can Ltgion atato convent Iona pre- 
Umlnary to the natloaal conclave 
at Chkaff* two week* hence dis
closed a similar objective.
... Thwwrtlon et the stain cooun-. 
lloaa la asaally hafcetive of the 
toaraa 's fflb * proceedings at

Stir Created In 
. Kidnaping* Trial
OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept, 

t l —(A*)— A  etlr woe created la 
the opening' o f Charles F. Ur
achal kkVmping trial today 
wine Wad Coleman, ton o f T. 
M. Coleman on whose Btrat- 
ford, Okie., farm, the (over
m en  contend* the plot wre 
hatched, tried Ineffectually to 
nmke a »perch. Ha wa* hurtled 
downstairs quickly. A United 
Btates marshal who talked 
with Coleman said he believed 
•  fireatenirv 
been sent him.

DEMANDS FOR  
INFLATION ARE 

1C STUDIED

T B

ADDITIONAL FIND 
AWARDED STATE 
FOR STORM AID
$700,000 Is Allocated 

For Labor To Help 
In R e h a b  Uitation

President Talks With 
C o 1 lege Professor 
WhoHasMadeStudy 
O f Money Situation

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21.—</**> 
—Amid the clamor for Inflation, 
President Roosevelt cave thought
ful Consideration to the pro*, 
lem yesterday in a long talk with 
Dr. George Warren of Cornell, 
who has made n study of (he Fu- 

j rofxan monetary situation for the 
President.

For aeveral hours, the econom
ist talked over the question with 
NoisevsJt, rriading to him the re- 
sulta of hlw studv.

No official word fame front 
their discussions, hut the meeting! 
ri*vived re|>orts aUiut the capital 
that Warren was working o"tl

WASHINGTON^ SepC 21.-GT1! ' ' ° T  'r. ,, . _ , , i ha commodity dollar la one
-Follow ing and supplementing ho„  1(OW, r w||h
Ih« recent ylait of Got. Dave to romvnrxiitiea eon I %l remain r>n 
Sholti to Washington, efforts of *unt. hut whose ii.Ho

Many A re  Involved 
In Gotham Strikes

• NEW YORK, Sept. 21.—OF) 
—Strikes involving snout 100,- 
000 workers were In pr ig Casa 
today here and g, walkout of 
transit employes appeared t  
possibility. The American Fed-; 
vratlon of lahnr, through Us 
affiliate in ihe street tran*por
tal I in industry, prepared to 
seek a showdown between the 
unionisation of 30,000 workers 
and the company union policy 
maintained at present.

NEGROES FINED 
FOR ATTACK ON 
FIELD WORKER

i Group Was Organized

Final Draft O f  Retailers9 
Code, W ith  Provision F or  
Price Control, D is c lo s e d

WASHINGTON, Sept *1.—<*•). retailers* lasses 
— F.nal draft of the code of falrl continuance of * 
cmnpetMinn coloring the general] ^

U. S. RECOGNITION 
OF RUSSIA SEEN 
IN NEAR FUTURE

and prerenting 
loss leader” tall- 

which merchants attract

retail tra.le, ma.l* pu.dk- yaater-l f"**®m*f* **)£ low'7 ‘f * d 
_  , ,  ,  _  , - . . . .  . I in the hope they will buy Items
T  o Compel Celery ,Uy- r,r,"‘* »h'- m,Kh reairererted , much higher profiu
S o l f p r s  T o  D p t u n m l  ‘ l' ,iC*  <,,n,ro’ P»"riilon frame.) so| The two broad codes, reaching 
'  that every merchant would be re-, every pummunity In the nation,
$•>,00 l ’er Day vVage quired to keep hit m>niiMt<n prices] would iJanket more than 6.000,000

at 10 porrent atnivc “ wholesale employes under the recovery pro

i President Is Assured 
Freedom O f Action { 
Without AnyOutcry

Chairman C. H. Trfndsrgy_jj|_ |ht 
Florida X k l io iy  Hoard for Public 

the*W°rki were crowned with success

I rV

/ iK tA . *
*

JUcmV' . 
'effi,

national esarreation o f the legion. 
’  Review o f aattona of state con- 

varxtlona disclosed that only rive 
voted for eash payment o f the 
Inning, whkh was favored by a 

‘ nine to ono vote at last ysow’s 
* convention.
• A  Arson of the stela aamembllaa 
have favored the four-point pro- 

ad reared by the legion's 
rehabilitation committee 
ly all have voted for It 

with alight changes.
** This program—In contrast with 
thft piano of ether veterans’ or
ganisations—dbei not propose re
peal of the economy act, Urt can- 

toration of full benefits

Amerlan Legion officials said 
their organisation

'li

ny Ite own nog" and 
dicatod k- would not Join wttk 
tthar organisations in fighting 

blanket repeal of the economy
As> a Its .
• **' * .T Ite  final decision on this, 

howlvar, they said, would da made 
St Use Chicago convention. Oca.
r i r i .  ' . i i]

The cnll for united action to
ward repeal o f the economy law] 

James E. Van 
in chief of the 

Of Foreign Ware, to 
o f ether veterans’ orraiu- 

oatttes. lurking them to a cun- 
fm neo hero Oct. 11 

The legion's four-point plan foi- 
towgt.

v  o ' . T h a t  no war veteran disabled 
A  ; - to Mm  of duty ooffor any raduc- 

^ - O . t e t e ^ . t t o M . t e M f i t e

rJP b vti?
K ,  I N I  (the effective data 

cononry law.) 
haapUallssAion under fad- 
M M o t  auspices be af- 

fordad all vateraas wot dUhoaer- 
AUy dUobargod who require hoa- 

| K  pttal' traatsnaat, and who art not 
to i mn— hly  pay tor tholr

V k  * ” & * * * • 1 '* T V t  paspgtwatiao o f aarrico- 
H B t r in i iH in  tor «0

laws hi axlstenca prior 
M  t e l t ,  IMS,

yesterday when he was cbabled to 
announce that Emergency Relief 
Administrator llae-ry I.. Hopkins 
had allocated additknal relief 
money amounting to 0700,000 for 
labor in rcha-vlpating; and re
pairing roads damaged by the re
cent storm In Florida.

The National Hoard of Public 
Works also agreed to supplement 
this sum hy a grant of |30O,iH)O 
to ne used fsr purchasing materi
als for this rrpalr work in the 
storm area. This storm area has 
hern defined to Marcus C. Fagg. 
emergency relief director for 

• Continued on i*age Four)

Southern C o l l e g e  
B e g i n s T e a t  
A m i d  Ceremonies

tf) iruld

in

M t-w ntrttif4 |
cnmmnolity inriri.

Alor»ir with I ho* *tu<ty |hf I'rwi* 
Hent wan iriving tlir ilollar, the 
rrireral rK|tanniun |»n>(rrmni of lh*» 
KciminiBlratinn ««>  moving (%r- 
ward *lt»njr r wiH«* frt»nt.

C*oupli*d with th«« plaim for 
punhinc innni y into rimiluG >n 
through f>unlir h'lltlinir imojor!*,! 
hmatiming crnlu to lar>it«-r«. 
home own am arv| t.u«invk IfMom. 
new vfTnrU were Imiii* ilinvt o* I 
tow<Mnl dinponal of farm 2HH|ilii»r* 
to bring RgricuHura! pnrr*. into • •' 
line with thoaa of gooftn that the "  
farmer ituyn.

f'oinridentally to the vinlt of 
roll m delegate from nine jiouth 
«*rn utateR, it wajt dii>rlnard that 
It M»ia iia«t offered to hiiy thiee 
milliffho i*ale» of cotton Btai a 

otsdata a id  U (U
neem*ary 4*miit« eotiUf mr-
rangad.

NEW YORK. Sept 21 f/IY-The 
United State*, it wa* rellahly in 
di.'Ated •••* night will remgnita 
the Soviet Union liefnre rnngrt*% 
convene* In Januar>.

Although kiirh tie Jme rerngnl- 
t h ^  i» nn admlnUtrat»vr ml, 

rV»ldent RcMMoevelt repre.
M-ntetl h> a conatiltaht on foreign 
nt foil * a- Wl*hing to di»po*r of 
thi« iiimli- tintinverted loiatfri at 
a time h\h*-» he RMiiroi fir i-J^ ln'
tlom of artmn without any 
c»y from u |o»̂ »*tl»1r atilt im n*lj lt'»* 
bloc in coiigreae. |iIh>

The eni*tenre i»f a group of ne » 
gr»*e*. rganiinl for the purpone 
*»f fotcmr celery Rettem to work 
for n«»t lent than $.1 On per day., 
wa. vrrt>ilfte! yeater'Viy afternoon 
at a *i*rial aet.*ioti of police court 
n Ion |'i mtTnu’M, anr*ted Mon
day l*y locnl police, tvrre handed 
krii'iMHT* amt warned not to ie- 
p**ai ltwit otTen*i*.

Quick action on ttie part of 
C*hi f • f Police Rot CL William* 
io following up a complaint mnl* 
I )  a farm negro brought at»out 
t!•» aiie*t Rif II mettwvei* t»f the 
pang Monday. title the other 
ua* captured tha* nltht.

•bulge .S, A . II W llkmaon ftHetn)

iellvered price'* of any merchan- 
di»e except few «pecial aale*.

A. P White«lde^ depmty com* 
mUahoier of the NRA, wh » made 
puhlu the draft along w.th the 
ct>>lr for iirug tlnrea, «ald that the 
price «t»ntn>l |*roH*ion nouhl In 
no *rn«* l>e c mstrutoit a price* 
fiving action Mince no profit could 
eiilrf a rrtail transaction utile** 
the otrichant oitaut«u1 2ft peirent 
I  bo% • wholesale pi ice.

llo* t alue of tlie provlaion, he 
tiiil, te*t* pi •manly In limiting

grmm
The drug rode prohibited tlrmitlc 

• lathing of retail frlcee on stand 
aid trade marked good* whose 
price ia arm unced hy the manu 
factum I he retail claiue read*: 

"In order to check ixeilatory 
price rutting ami minlmiie opera! 
tng l(^»ea teeulfu^r th#iefif)in. 
Department of which Mr. Tread- 
ww> i« also chatiman.

latmr mud he firmlahed 
through Kmergenr) Relief DDec* 

(Continued On Tage Three)

FIDDLE CONTEST 
ON CRACKER DAY
d r a w s  in t e r e s t

e« TiTe* Mv oil the two* leader* hut' ••
let Ho i|tlo*ni off with lea*er **7 . f ,*«----  Knt rants From|oi|tt hm* tit

Tlo* l»-*«lri« of the gang weie 
irlmiit tefel A hi a It a til Nrl 

weir **eii«’iM'rd lo pay

The preaidetil wn»* ti ptt *etP» d » C 
•h im h I u sually  well itifo*o>> 11 ■

on *Rpiatlcr* n* booing 
Rn*'*iftn ii-.ognition 
ago tllll IlMm MWllltlsI

dr* i jr d  
fMiiite to 

it time »%•(
ptogrew 

Id allow 
ly  to *eltie  

Akidi' fio  
vioti'k Mini i

. of doom alir Alft 
him .iioplt op|M»itui 
t h e  inattRMN t n v o l v i

n lio  ntchangt*
• nlkaseadoi i
l R K

1.1
tin

vyterans ia tba World War 
m s ' act aa la affact prior to

praridad for 
•aa aa Mteb- 

1 War vaUrana'

Prohibition Ballot 
BeginningTo Shrink
v r iu x A H A in * .  ja p t .  s i - t e i

- t l t e  FteriAa pm teUon alarttea

fnâ tUrr̂ ar
p -U g a o  t" 

-i<L  toy ■ — i*

Bw:ratary Gray said 1

S O U T H E R N  COLLEGE. 
’LAKELAND. Krpt. * 1 .— Vleilor. 
from many parte of Florida 
joined lakriand ritisrns and tha 
faculty and atudente of Riutharn 
College in vxtmem yvslar>Ly 
which hegao thr instltutioa’a 
forty-ninth yvar. First classes >w- 
gan yesterday miwtiuiR at K 
o'clock.

Prraidcnt Ludd M. Hpivvy. who 
prveldrd. intrmlucvd morr then a 
liotvn pare in. of pmnilnrnrv, wlio 
spoke iirlrfly. Most of lakrlan<f« 
civic clubs had spokesman praeant 

Two former praekAante of 
So them figured in the <«ercisaw. 
Thay were Dr. J. I’ . Hilnum, of 
Tampa, ami Ur. 8. W. Walker, of 
Jacka-inviila.

J. Edgar Wall, of Tampa, chair
man of Sbuthvrn's board of trus
tees, extended greetings. Other 
Tan^ana introduced ware Dr. J. 
II. Daniel, presimng elder; Dr. A. 
Fred Turner, pastor of First 
Methodist Church; the Itev. K. L. 
Alien, pastor of Semin da Haights 
Metbodiat Church, and 4ho Rev. 
J. A. Hendry, pastor of Nebraska 
Avenue church. “  

lakeland's spankers wore Her- j 
r t f  laird, chamber of commerce; 
Dr. C. A. Raymond, Rotary Club 
and First Prnaigrterlsn Ch-rrh; 
W. S. Rodgers, Klw.nl. Hub; 
Kjaa Grace Pope, Pianette Club; 
Gey Wilson, Lion. Club) Mrs. C. 
R. Snealh, Woman'. Clu».| Mrs. 
T. H. Lander. Hororis Cluo; Dr. 
R. Ira BarneU, Southern trustee; 
Dr. Carl 8. Cos, lakeland school 
supervisor, end Dr. C. E. WyaU, 
ministerial aaaoolstlon. Dr. Spivey 
iatroducnJ aeveral trustees and

l ’ l«r»» alrvady a n  oridai w ay fiw 
a x p irt in g  whaat fiom  the I ’a r if ir  
roast and for tiirriliii; axrasa m rs>, 
and m ilk into rali<»f < iMWvnrl,.
These plan, are In addition to the 
acreage ■edtir'riftt rsinpMixne that 
nlreedy are iimk-r way

VVInle thr. adnnntetralioii avnt 
its way in utter sHnncr nn infla 
tion. Senator Thoms*. D’-moerat, 
Oklahoma, in * statement a-serti.l 
tin* prrstdmt wa- iriadiiaily tiring- 
Iny al.iut the ex|Mtnnlon toll 
"wnulil tint even dar*- to ednii| it.”

Thorns*, a leader ol the infla
tionary movement in and out of 
Congress for tin* part lw,i year*, 
held that (‘ reil'Vmt It x»e«rlt .ltd 
not want to sa> anything on the rn |t> 
• ubjeet t-erause “ if he even hinted 
it. commodity price* would jump 
too fast and loo high before the 
money is distributed urn mg the 
people.”

Thomas gave hie views soon 
after President Roosevelt had »<*it 
word to him and other spokesmen 
for a tVlagaUnn from the south 
rrn states urging inflation that 
ho would receive them today If 
they wrantedteo see him. They at 
crptrsl the invitation.

The cotton group took to the 
White Ii>«ae Tuesday a demand 
for inflation and other ityives 
they felt necessary lo aid the cot
ton grower, out Roosevelt was 
unable to sea them because of hia 
c.bt

pnwldent Roosevelt had on his 
desk the inflation petition of the 
rollon group, jiutl no comment 
was forthusming shout it.
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PEOPLE SLOW TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF FARM LOANS
Office In Orlando Has 

Had Few Applica
tions From H e r e

lnv»MtlgatlofUD o f lha Raglonal 
A t*  Irultural t oatilt Corporation 
in O ila iu l" hy * tapiaatntallva of 
thr National Farm <*ra«lit A»*o-
* i a I It'll ha%a rrvrala«l that appll 
eati«'ii« for luana from Kainlitula 
rmmtjr farmtra arr rum log Into 
that offira  vary Mowly, according 
to infurmatlnn taraivad thla aftar- 
iioom

W K Mulllkln, Jr., Waahlngion 
II t* . wa* In Uvlamio jra iU n lty
• untlnrtlng th# lnvr«tlgatim\a con 
raining taporta that thara warn 
•tala)* In futnUhlng fund* t«* 
f irm r t t  5lr Mulllkln taportad 
that mo nay la avallahlr In faint- 
f i t  mii aaiUfartnry aarurltjr n ltli 
In 10 «la\a

ArrotJing to* ilia gnvrrmnant 
tapf a«antatlva lha ra*piliamati(* 
fur raralring loan* aia A <lo;i 

1 livii upi*fi all riupa uii'wn hjr tha 
Nppllrant, hark««l h\ additional ta- 
ru fity  in the form of a first mort- 
gagr un oral a*tata ur rhattal 
m m lgaga upon farm a«iulpmanl

It
ihp a* ant a fannar • annul giv#

S IT U A T I 
CUBA GR 
MORE CRlTli
Another U.S. Boat 

ters Havana ¥ 
Marines And B 
jackets Lining

HAVANA, Srpl. 21.
(A P .)— The American 
stmver Number 240. withl 
marines find sailors drawn I 
In formation on deck, 
the ftmmunitlon ship Ntt 
entered Hnvnnn hurbor tt 
as opposition Rroupa pre 
their demand that tba 
ernment of provisional 
dent Orau San Martin resign.' j 

Antl-Ani.rican s.ntlmSat 
.xpresied In ,  denionstratteft. 
a small group nf Cubans 
■•■ambled before the huftteT 4 
James Ward Stlrkn.y and 
“down with Americans".
* -Prisoner*, tirouth*
Csmagoey province, where, 
tain Juan ills* llernmndea la 
Ing ■ revolt, reported the 
gent* number 2000.

A palaee ann unrement 
gov.rnmant troops had aur 
ad tha rebel lender Juan 
Hernand.t and hla followers 1 
• ranch In CamagUty provtn 

Tha information, which 
from an army captain cob 
Ing tha troop's pursuing Hina, 
tha chlaftaln and alx 
of hla lieutenants were aur 
ed and that aoma of hla foil 
had flad.

Private advices from 
near Antilla on tha north,' 
of Orient, province, *U d T «-T 4  
elgn managers of e sugar
n American and a C-eitad 

w#r* held hy *r>rk«rt who 
Him mill ■ w*«k a|<i, Their M
w*r# not immetliately le*rnwd.

Report* from Tarnjo aik) I 
w^rkin were aimel with WgA, ,
rhln* gun*, i if left n nd r*volv^|| j 
thwirted *n attempt by «oldlfr%

thr Mb*nn 
KitliRl loll* 
follow tin
HIM* I d i p l o i l

A I •*• in% •

If" • ♦■I Him ut 
In #fti'Mlr • Imii
• ' ! M I • I I * ll1 III 111

• Hr irlaitluiin 
lived n nil lit•• . hi

• nrnin«t tl
■ t .. ef «  I|| thr 
I tte •'• tun 1 ml ft

I IM H  l t i l l|C r m I  I I '

n in it • In pay

irr u|» r ti

11 
IIII

would hr thr cjui'i timi id r h hi 
inriit rordit At pirftent, nulrw

t hr Anitorp ‘l oadmir u'i|"< 
ration, thr envirt toy* n y. mm tint
eligible I •• dlftt«»unt \m m iu n m  in
oluitrirp have au igln lm m»iiii 
llrnr u ipivrrnmrnl ^uaiautri' fui 
wivirt -ah'*, ft im I la i in ..nm giant 
rd Ruftftia hy ottiri tuajur pru 
during count lira. I

i* ••• \l( ••(
»i jml tin*
Iml it ms I lr«
id Hie lino

r.'dm i adjnuiuiMg «uurt Judge 
\Y ilk m i»n wain* «t Hu d» frnd.i"* • i 
Him! Hi thr fiatuii if nn> nf llariit i
u r  Itf 'it' Id Ite (mis It •*«• on thr 
amt i hit i gr hr would Kivr lltrili 

f In I mH Hr mImi jmiiiH'»! nut

phi • 
h«*» *i 
ii My

I*
night
I I ' l l !

In l,|
>h)
>• t
1 lo

Irhi at miiM vv a 11 laV*> 
at lie dial el y fidluwing the 
i'tillg r*enlft and will prtdi 
Min la'e in the aftrllinuti 

the r a i l )  hiiuift nf I lie 
•M "< iai kei ! » • • "  an old 

laikri  *i| tate dain r  will to* 
• in une nf the «!••»%n town 

!• I hr eva*t l"iatli 'U tian ii*d 
(•rrn drlei iitined Mu*u* for

to llharatr the tan fnrgi 
Thay were said I" have told tbft
military leaders that if annoy-

wa. fin 1 he, esplalned that tn|anr.  |lf |h<> ,,
th* hodiftM of tha American ft' 
tha ('anftdlan wmild ha (tali'
"o»#r th* f*nra".

Santiago, tha rapital nf tha proT- *< 
Inc* of tha iim r name, w»tneagftd 
hlo<xi*h*d when fttildient and fttl^ ^ 
d*nt* flrad on * rimiiiiunUt 

(Contln'iail t)n I’apr Thr**)

1 h id  I n  a t e  o n e  

I* pnft ft ib le  f i t  

i uinmift*lotiftr*

•i i Will Ite- I u i ii i • lint hi V
1 hut ills k'l
kidnaping im

rwcntly riutdad la 
lapilal clime

iatroducfd m
law faciBtjr

Sanford KiwaniansTo 
Stage “Ladies Night”
Mo that Utey might appropri- 

•tely obsarvs Oaftetlf t las Waak 
and at the aama lima atega tW r

Farm Credit Will Be 
DiHcuHHed At Meet

COLUMBIA, South Carolina. 
Srpt. 2 1 .— —KijMir^ion of farm 
credit fgcllitiew in thr third land 
tank diatnct, which InrludeB Klur 
• da, will lie dirruHcd tonight at a 
c. mfrrencr of lltnry Morgenthnu, 
Jr., governor of thr f»m i err kt 
ndminiatrgtion, and leadrm of four 
ntatav.

ft IfMiilp of Hi* f id'll*-1 » and evary 
one will I *e Hi' it rd to rlthrr dance 
oi watch, Mrs la*nnar*l> »tate«l 
dining hsi Interview Hub nmii*  
Ing

Ih N e a r in g  Y u ca tan  B"lh Hie Elk* Atamiliaiy and th
Seiuitouli
........
the « li

| Miiinaping ift n isptvai i

Tropical DiHturhance

MIAMI. Sept 21 1/1*1 A tropl-
• al d> turtaiKr mi the North
wrntcin ( arr'ldictm I 'dav •etitml 
atteiUt [»7;» milrft ■• #i|H» waat 
Miami and apprnilmately 
milrft Mouthweat of Havana It wa* 
motvtlig weftt or nut thweat ward 
I fill voile* e*ftt ttf Southern Yu* a 
lull and prutahiv will reach Un* 
Yucatan I’ rniiiftiiia tonight the 
WrgOier Bureau -aid

fir«t uiiHtgagr on arrount of a 
head) tutting I*. 
ppl> lo the I and 
office, whirl) r**i 

fumifth fatiiU to lift the exitting 
uooigagg and then auhrogate ita 
lerurlt) in favor of the Regional 
Agio nltuial < iedit <'orpmation.

A pplit ailon blank • fur Inapt and 
i ti f in in a t Ion may ht ohtatvv̂ fi 
the Hanford Atlantic Nattonall 
Hank Thr regional office t* locat
ed 1,1 lb* Fxchang* building, Or
lando and ini« t»e reached by tala- 
phone by railing No .1575,

It wa* also pointed uut today 
that tha regional Agriculturml

tln'ie-l On rape Thrw#)

•.'„Wets, Drys Seek ^  
Uniform Laws T fr k  

Control L iquo i

i oiinty Fedeiatlnn nf ( iedit f orpptallon l* antlraly 
tT ih# aie Mpcneoi• of eapaiate and ditttnet from tha 

rkav Hay*' event* and, federal lain! Hank at C.olumbta
Mill

lM r
Krai I

tealgbt will 
M H t t e  * f  

* Wtek by Mr. Orar- 
t{ • patriotic mU 

81>hn ftft *4- 
CtUsra. at  Klw,
> "  by ft aaaaafta 

was of tbs rvag-
bs r.tetltx

*01

Kidnaping Plot To 
Seize Gove i lnor 's  
Daughter Revealed

TOftEKA. Kansas, rtcpb 21 —
(T )— A kifnap plot Jo which his 
10-year-oM daughter, I'vggy Ann, 
was lb W vs bsra priaonSr until 
h, granted smscfttlv, rlrmtncy to 
iMmtsra at Ute notorious' Harvey 
Ballsy Wilbur Untothlll gang, now 
confmvd la Ih*: Kansas psnltsn- 
llsry, was mads public today by 
Gorvmor) A lf M. Uatoa. Miss 
Lnndon. high school fftaior, Is 
Uftdsr W4 aurrallUiv# fig 'armed 
gwards sines tha plot was revealed vena" wars present and before

Co-Operation Among Dairymen Is 
• Stressed At Meet ing H e re T o d a y  *■;

tflmlp will 
i,f 1 Ills •-«•• •itull l c ,  which will l i t ,  

325' * ti*, pails In th« day'* vnt.r 
laliiiii.nl ■

Ih, fidhiwtng cuinmlttrc, fmm 
Ihs Klk« Auxillaiy havr l~-»„ Bp 
poll,Ini hy Mrs Hrs I'.ckaid, 
pirMitcni, Ti, sn v. fish Mis M 
Ii Rrsl. Mia. I'witri 1-an.ing; In 
1 haigr nf licks! collscllona Mrs. 
••''■ly Ih,irslon- In .haigs of 
■ lia,is, .• illnnsr: Mrs Jusspliilis 
Tatbvll. .in s  (iiiiimltls,: Mrs K 

1 Mia W. J. Toll, brand

haw represents and should not In an> 
nsrtsd or 
R A « ’ l 
loan* only

way be con- 
ninfua.,) with It- The 
make* erop production

Man Who Charged 
Prison Camps With 
Murders Is Sought

Ce-op#ration iTn<«g d*ii)n*v'»| mirI ut,| that If H< 
Btid the Oacr*»ity nf gvowing f f * d jp ,ub|y Adapted f 
for catlJa un the groumla of ^
dairy, were stressed as msjor 
quMlions rdnfrontlng th* nolk 
producers of Central Florida, by 
llamlin M. lltown and W. M.
Nettles ut tlw extension llrp.rl- 
ment of tb«' University of Flo,, 1.  
ay' Usinoavillr, who nddioii.fl a 
x.thcffog of lo.-al dairymen dur
ing ft'toacheon •erred at Don, > a 
I ’alm (Laf t  at noon today.

Ed Bigger a. Philip McRae. Ilr.
C. W. Baker, C. C. Howard, II, > • 
warj Walker and Mr. L. E. Kte-

•oll I. not 
Hie growing 

n«Cf,*.ry feed • top. it I. ad- 
vi-able In moyf tlo- dairy,

' l înd in Florida u plentiful and 
< In up," Mr. Brown -lieiaad, "and 
If your land will not pioducs feed, 
look around ft»d oon. lu land (bat

TA IX A IIA 88EE. Rapt *1— IA  ̂
Th. pre.ent wh.rvabout. of 

J.io.a Tiavl,. p.id»n.d Florida 
■ .. . ,,,o w ,r’1 "verlln r,lM> irl wh<1 , h.rga.1. In a Naw

and M>* Kd Ward; cole .law com y..,k „ . » . p,p ., ..tlrls, ha had 
in ties ,D* A H. IVrk, Mrs wimeased sit muxlara In Florida 
Jun. Rouuilllal and Mis. Kd„. j,ti.on ar.  unknown lo

Kinast Jtronia Hopkins, formar

tba gorerwoy ftaor* than th 
wo*ka age. Tha guarda, arm* 1 
With riot rua* ftlea Hava gtainuin- 
U  watch ovar tha m m U r t  man 
•too. El.reft ran, tojadtag six 

rm convict, and a woman. 
M hr th. g*ranm  u  be 

Is
not riiarmaagi

th
meetlag was brought ta ft cloaa 
tbay voted unanimously Lq favor

will. Now la tlv  tin if for Florida! solving

llarri*. offre ruiiimltts* Mrs. It 
t- Mas .<11; an,| th. rluilrmea of 
the i|u.ntilie. .nd serving eom 
•altters sic Mis l^ur* Fullerton 
and Ml. M L. Futeh.

Tli» Federation of Women'. 
Owh. will haw an sqoal numbei

beat ofdairyman to select tl*  
lands throughout Ho state.”

Mr. Nettles outlined th. loront 
milk control law winch has Uam 
placed late' ' *ffc« i Ihroughoot 
Florida, tie said that now la • 
Urn, for dairymen to organise and 
take advantage of th* beooflts 
offered under the law. of Ute Na

ni the aama committee* 
liars not yet beta ap

at ■ notion rompIlmonUng lh s ‘ tlanal ladustriai Act. “ Uncle Sara 
Herald oft Ita editorial entitlrdrhaa offered us thr .hanco to dr- 
“Uriah More Milk" which appear-1 ganiao," ha pointed out, "bat 
od to last night’* Usuft. government also haa tha

Mr. Brawa based hla talk on the* force Those who
tloa 

dairy
tor graft ter 

aa tha plot of |h* i

"L*
-d fl

Tie force rnoee who 
a] gam fatten to ko, 
V  IU yetwMtoalftg.’

but th, 
polntr d

Mi. I.mnardy said aKo la con 
fidoni that one of the largest n i  
of- town gatherings seen In many 
month* will assemble 
“Clatker Day".

WII.LY POUT INJURED

’ WUINt'Y, Illinois. Bopt* 21—<*•) 
—Wiley Post round th* world flyer

Wlcktraham commlttea Invaatt- 
gator who wrota a piafaco to 
Travis' report.

Travis said In hla publlahad ar
ticle that "nothing sear cam  of 
fits of tbam.” Th* sixth was Ih* 
caa* ef Arthur MalUafart, for 
whose awtatbog death George W. 
Cuneon, fotmar caaap caplaln, 
w.a stolaocad to >0 yaara for 
niana laughter.

Nathan Mayo, state prison 
in ua I after, wioto Hopkins, lavtt- 
ing him Id assist la 
more specific Information 
Travis regarding tlte ai 
Hopkins' answer to Mayo also 
slated b* had consulted with th* 
editor of th* payor publishing Ute 
article and that ha ala* Mi aot 
kifow whore TravM waa bat that 

•wild try totandlalalg to have

WASHINGTON, Snpt.
— Promlnant wets and 
imth parlies united yesle nkay 
retail beverage* .haler* to 
uniformity nf «tate law* nn 
dispensing and low taxes 
dries out the b>ntl.%-ger.

With SI states haimg voted 
ratify repeal, leaving but 
mnrs necessary to erase 
thin from the constitution, 
of th* national association af 
hail fan ra Dago Heal ess saA 
organising to outlaw disUitor 
tv a wary-owned arvi operated 
quor dlapanaariee.

Formar Senator Watson, nf 
clans, told about 6(1 mambaga 
th* organisation *t a 1 
yesterday that ajthough h* 
repiassntod hi* State  In 
aa a prohibitionist, the Lu iff 
not g question of wet or dry.

-Now (hot repeal ls almost 
it 1* *  question of whak wo 
gulag la do",’ ho added.

Watson and H 
Britten, of Illinois, ,*>th 
an* grata**! fVoaUkytk , 
foe pea** lag for raUftcetiaa « f

f
" I f  Hartwrt Hoove* was 

daftt, I drat bailor* 1ft 
would hare rati (lad repeal, 
aa 21 already are oa file «  
ranaalalag Are will Mate 
a few days". oaUl Brttes* 

wml l  aa( hare 
rer ar At

1


